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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MYSTERY CLUB
THURSDA Y. DEC. 23. 1926
MISS Lou se Brunson motored to
Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. Hmton Booth visited in Sa­
vannah during the week
M,S, Louise Hughes spent Tuesday
In Savannah with relatives
Mrs. P. T Brannen of Guyton vis;
ited relatives here Friday
Mr. and Ml s, Lan nie SImmons were
vtsttcrs In Savannah Monday
Mr. and Mrs Harry Emmett were
visttors In Savunnah Tuesday
MISs Helen Collins left Saturday
fOI' Cochran to spend Christmas
Beamon Martm of Macon IS spend.
,ng the holidays with hia parents.
M,s. Naomi Parker is spending the
hohdays In Millen With relatives.
MISS Essie Evans IS spending tho
holidays at Comer With relatives.
MISS Sadie Duffy IS vi ..t ng relu- relatives.
ttvos at Pavo during the hohdays. Mrs. Thomas Blitch and MISS An.
MISS Janie Warnock has returned nte Sm th .were vtaitors In Savannah I cd Sunday from Macon where he ha,from a vl ..t to frtends in Savannah Saturday ,bren studymg pharmacy
Miss Ahce Enloe IS spend ng tho �"oyd Ak ns has return cd (tom M 8S Lila Doster of Buena Vista
hohdays With relat,ves at Buchana". Macon where he has been studYing .rent several days la.t week With her
MISS Mae Nelson IS spending the pharmacy aunt, I\IIS S. F COOPCl'
hohdays With relattves at NC"'borne MISS Lemuel Jay of Bonaire ,S MI and Mrs. W C Lee and son
Mrs. Mary Wllhams has I'eturned .pendlllg a few duys With her mother. Billy of Atlanta huve been the guestt;
f",m a VISit to relatives m Manas.as Mrs. L. E. Jay. or �Ir and Mrs Waley Lee
G Mr and Mrs R. M Monts and MISS MI and M'l'S. C H Remmgton andMr and Mrs .J. L Brown of nr·
Kathleen Monts were vHubors m Su- Chlldlcn and Mrs Homel' Parker were nlcces unci nephews WIth a lovelyfield VISited tclntlvcs here last \\cek
d four-course dInner on Tuesday even_vannah Saturday, VISitors 111 Savnnnah Tues ayond.
MIS C. B Vlnmg has a3 hot guest M S8 Ncllie Cobb, who IS Leachmg IIlg The prettll) appointed table hadM,ss M nnte Wells IS spendlllg the
hel mother. 1\["S Datsy AberclomblC, at RiJ",land, N C. IS at home for tl'e as ItS cover n cloth of lace The cen.holidays with relatives III Mt Vel"
of Socl,ll Circle. holidays. terp ece was a Chi stmas tr.e lo",on.
MI and Mrs C. Z Donaldson and M,s .110hn Bland and chlldl en. of which faV'ors fOI thc guests were at.Mr. and Mrs. J B Griller of Cia,.
tach ed, a ,ed ribbon reaching fromion VISited I elntlves here durmg the chlldt'cn of Savannah Vlslted relu� Jonesboro, �\re upending a fow days
week. tlves hele Tuesday. With her mother, Mrs D. C. MeDou. the damty place calds to the tree
Mr and 1\1:1'6 J 0 Lee and Mrs MISS EI'zabcth Sorrier, a sturlent dt .G�tld Red tapers wet c placed at mtervals,
M d MET Y bl 1 alternated \Vlth dainty dishes of redJ B Lee wele VISitors m Savannah Agne5 cott College, Decatur, 19 at r an rs' oung DOC,
and green mmts Covers were lmdTuesday home for the hohdays. M" Rufus Brady ,md MISS Vltglnl� fOI Mr and Mrs Inman Foy, Mr andM'ss Eslhel WOIllocl<, who IS teach. �Irs Leon Sanders left dUllng the DeLedch were v Sltors In Snvannl
MIS J P FDY, MI .lnd Mrs. Edw nIng at Offerman, IS at home for the week for a few days VISit to her pur Sa Ul{�ay Gt Dover, !'tIt and MIS Bruco Olliff,hohdays. cnts at Smoakes. S. C
F1
Out and McDougald of Pal:tk". M,' and M" Flllnk Simmons. MIS8• Mrs J. W Wmnock has returned Mrs Grover Brunn.n and children . u •• rllved Wednesday to spen the
Nita Doneh.Jo, Edwm Donehoo, MUlsesfrom a two·weeks· VISit to lelatlV"8 left Monday for lIlac>n to spend the hohdays w'Lh hiS mother. 11115 J A
DOlothy and Lucy Mae Brannen.In Florida. hohdays ,�th her parent, McDouguld
Mr �d MIS Ivy Andelsoll of Mrs. E C M.Jore left Saturday M,s, Oll'd,e Lee Woodcock, who lS �!.':�n:n.E Donehoo, Mr <lnd Mrs.Claxton wei e VISlt01 S In tho C ty- on fol' Atil1nta, where she \V 11 JOin Dr a stuuent at BlCn,IlU Collogo, Games·
Wednesday Mool'. and make their home Vllle, "spending the hohdaYb mth
Mr. and Mrs. Hobalt H nd�e,,) Mr and Mrs Clyde Mltehell of hel patents.
announce the btl th of II daughter Dc. Chattanooga, Tenn, urc V 3ltmg het MIS!; Mabel Brunson, Mrs Horace
cembcr 20th mothel, MIS. G. S John:lton. Roc)(et and Harty Blullson spent a
MISS Kathleen Pound left S.tulday MISS Lena Bell Brlllinen of M lien \
few days dur ng the week With lela·
for Milledgeville to spend the ho.ltd.ys IS "pending the holtday, ",th her !lat. tlves HI Savann.lh.
""th relatives ents, Judge and Mr3 J. F Brannen I MI. und MIS Horace Smith, Mls�esMr. and Mrs B 11 Ralllsey lind Mr and Mrs Ronald Vm nand chll. Nita and BlId .. Lee WOoodcoc(, and
children spent Tuesday In SHvann�d\ ell en of Savannah arc VIS ting her ra_IIMrs.
\Valtcr Gloover wcre VIS tors In
WIth fnends ther, W T Hughes, for the holtdays Savannah Monday
Mr and M,s. Inmon Foy lind MIS. )lustel D D Arden of Thomas. M,s.es Madge Cobb. MYltlCe Zeb·
Frank SImmons WOI C VISltOI S In Sa- \ Ille 18 spendmg the hohdaY8 WIth hiS torower and Anita !( mp, stutit!nt.'5 al
'''�nnah Mo,\,lay. g'landparen s, Mr. "nd M". D D'IBe,.
e Tift College. Fotsyth, arc .Il
Mr and �1r,. R P Stellhons and Ardon home for the hohdays.
Mrs. R L Bludy wOIe VISltO" m [t. MISS Loille Cobb. who IS teachmg MISS Bertie Mae Lee, who IS at-
,'annah Satul day at Cuthbert. arrived Saturday to be tonomg the Ulllvers ly of Georgl,l. IS
Mr and MI's George Hiley und MUls at home With her mother during the I dt home WIth lH:!r parents, Mr andSM�Lo�JohnwnwOIe���sln �l." Wa������l�" �S�t�.���.�b�o���__�� �C�.�O�.�K�'�'�������������������������������Savannah Tuesday i\l sses Mary Bell ElliS and Samh 1 Aftel.1 VlMlt Lo rueuds 10 AtlantaMr. and Mrs BUll us Mathews and Hull, students at G S. W C., Valdo,,- and MlICOII, M,s" Mal' on Cooper. a
Mrs, J. M NOIIIS wele V SIt015 In Sa. La ate spend ng the holidays at then"15tlldent
:It Brcnau College, Games-
vannah Wednesduy home here vUe, IS at homo for the hoillluys.
MIS Myrtice Alderman who IS MISS Nita Woodc ck, of St Augu"- Oern:Jrd Deldc. Robert Benson andte8chl�g at Pavo, IS spend n� the hOl.1 tll1e, Fla, IS spend ng the hIDhdays Dan Lest�r, students at OglethorpeIdays WIth hel mothel \Vlth her palents, Mr and Mrs W R UUlve15lty, Atlanta, urc spcnd11lg theMrs. A L R. Avant has leturncd Woodcock jhOhdaVs With then IMl'Cnts here.to her home In Savannuh aftor a VISit I �!rs V I'gll Durden ond ltttle SOliS, Mr. and Mrs Cl.lr!.e Willcox oCto Mrs. M. M Holland of Graymont, are '. IIdmg several A hen" are spendll1g thc hollduys Wit"Mrs. Cartel Baxter, of North Cat� dara w1th her parents, Mr .. llld Mrs. L the r l�Hents, Dr and Mrs A. Tem­
oltna, IS spending a few days With her R F Donaldson. Il'leH and Mr and Mr" Johll W:llcox.rather, D N T"'Jmpson I MISS Alma Rackley. who IS teHch. Misses Altce Kathe(lne L"�ler,Miss Lucy Mne Deal a student at mg In Swamsbonn, IS spendlIlg the W nnte Jonc� �'l1d Mmgarct "'"ne,the Umverslty �f Geor�a, Athens. IS holtdays w th het· l'arent. MI and students at Wesley III College. Macon.at home for the holidays \ MIS. W J Raclde)' I arrived ruesday to spelld Lite hol'_Mrs. Debbie Calloway has returned Mrs. F N Gr me, MISS Annie
I
daj'l<.
to her home In Manassas after a \�sit Brooks Grimes, Mrs Edwln Gro.over MIS A Temples. Hrs. Cllrkc Wlll_
to Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe TIHman. I dnd !\i1·S. George Groover wore VIHlt- cox and John Tcmplc!i l:Ipcnt V\rednes�
Mr and 1\11's. C. B. Vlnmg and 0\ � 1J1 Sa\rannah Monday day III Augusta They wel'U accom
daughter DaiSy are spending a few M'ss Eugellla Garrett. who IS at. punled home by Leo 'l'emples fot the
days With relatives In Atlanta I tend ng college In Jonesboro, Ark, IS !wl'days•
MISS Dorothy Anderson. who 18 at- s )endmg the holIdays WIth her par� MISS N ta Donehoo has as hel guestendIng Chicora College, Coluntbla. ent·, Mr and Mrs. J. G Garrett M," t" anecs Moyo of Lal,eland, FluS C., '" at home for the hohdays. I Misses Edna Mae Bowen. Mildred 1111 Hlld M,-,;. J"hll EvCtett nnd
Ms. S F. Coopel had as her guest LeWIS and Esther PIe tonus, students MhS Irma EVOI'ctt spent Mond.IY mlast week Dr H. W Doster !Of Rocky at tHe Norn1.al School In Atnens, 01_ Savannah WIth relntlves
IFord and Rev Vlllcent of Metter 1,I\'ed Thursday COl' the holtdays ,Among the boys flOIll Melcel ColM,s. F T. Lanter, M.ss Ahce Kath. Mrs. Clarence Ch:Jnce and ltttle 1, �e wh) me spendll1g the hohdayserme LantC1' and Ehzabeth. Siomel' daughter MallOn Nell, IDf Atlanta, :11 � Lit homo arc EdWin Gr�made, Blndetto
were Vlsltors III Sa.vannah Tuesday. ,rtved Sunday for a V1fut to her ptlr_ Lane, HurlY DeLoach, Juhun Cl�n'I()1.1r and Mrs. R. M. Monts and MISS ents. Mr and Mrs W O. Shuprtmo. I Vet nOli Cmlllnd L IIton RenfloeKathleen Monts are spendtng the hol_ M,·s Mary Lou Moore, ..'ho is en. ,AI\1�ng the boys who are uttendmgIdays With relattves III Prospe,ity gaged 111 school work at Jefferson, ar- lech, III Atlanta, at home for the
hOI_I
s C.
I
nved Saturday to spend the hohdays Iday" ale Hubrrt Shuptnlle, W lbutllMrs Jim Moote, Mrs Lefler Dc. w th her parellts, Judge and Mrs S Woodcock, John Temples, S. L MOioreLoach, Mrs. Bastl Jones and Mrs L Moor�. ,Jt • Walter Ald�ed .and. Ralph Mallard.Jim Horne were "sltors 'n Savannah MISS 1'1elhe RuU, Brannen of Wa.
MISS WATSON HOSTESS. IMonday I' erly. Ala. IS s!"mumg the hohdays M,ss Jewell Wutson entertamed ". MISS Sarah LOIS Johnson, a student ',:,th her parent., Judge and Mrs. J. few of her f(lends at Lh h f 1 ',Bt Andrew College, Cuthbert, alT1\'ed f Brannen
parents on Zettcrower
C
"c:m: °T WISaturday to spend the hol:days WIth MI and Mrs. E T. Youngblood and day even 109 Aftel lI1�klOu ca��s;her mother. I ch Idren. E. T. Jr and Laura lIfae, cards wele played Prese�,t we:�George M Riley, of BurlIngton, al1� then s stel, MISS �lrgmla Henry� MISses n�ae Cummmg', Myrtle BowenN J. arrived Saturday to jOin Mrs. lrft WedneSday for 'lampa to VlSlt Ma� lI1atth IV M . l' B 'l'elath es ." e s, al y \. mes, onnleR.ley III a VISit to her mother, Mrs. Lou,"e Page Ruby Ann De 1 S IW B Johnson I Mrs W R. ElliS had as her guest S �h HI' H 11 M a, ar,11Mrs. III M H"lland Mrs Roger' last week elld her brother, Pete Mc. S· m , cRenJ T.�' des,rs Home, Q f F 11 ImInOnS, ncnne y Jr HenryRolland and httle son, Roger, Jr. ueen." . ayettevi ., N C He was GWllham and Dekle Goff' .,Mrs. M E Grtmes and Mrs. Rufus accompan ed home by Henry Elhs for
Brady were v:sltors III Savannah Fl'1_ the hohdays I BIRD SUPPERday. I 1111sse5 Dorothy and Lucy Mae On Tuesday evenlllg Mastel EmoryMrs CeCil Brannen and daughters, Brannen, Martha Donaldson and JOSle Allen entertamed h s teachers, whoMIsses Dorothy, Lucy l\<lae and CeCile, Helen Mathews arrived Satutday were gOlllg away fot the holt days, atMrs. Harvey D Brannen and Vernon fV.m Shorter College. Rome. to spend a IJltd supper at the Jaeckel Hotel AKeown wae \'isltors In SaV"dnnah the hoi days. I red geranium was used as a cente·r-Monday. I Among the boys fnom the Untver.· piece to the prettily appomted tablo.M,sses Irma Everett, Era Aider· Slty of Georgia. Athens, who are at Chl' stRlas basket. of 'llllntt; were the
man, Josie Franklin, Mary Mallard, home fOI the holtdays are EdWIn 'Mc.: favo!'. Covers were laid for Mrs E'.<,Velma ]$:emp, Agnes Temples and Dougald, Prmce Preston, Edwm Don. C. M<>ore of Atlanta. lIIrs. V,rd,e1'.«u�h Mallard, whb are'atteftdiftg G. ehoo. Harry 'and Edward Akllls, Rob. Hilliard. M,s. Sadie Duff}' of Payo. I''s C. Vi" MilledgeVIlle, aterapend,ng ert Donaldson. Durward Watson and l\iu;s p,ennle Allen.-lI1r liattle Allen Ithe hohd4y. with their parenta. Dan and Henry Bl teh. "nd (;)mory Allen. I
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PBONES 100 AND 253-R.
HAPPY GREETINGS
Wishing every Confedelate Vet·
eran, their ... ·l\·CS and Widows, U
Merry Chriatmns and Happy New
Year
U D C.
H. W. SJ1ITHMrs Paul Jones I. spending the
hoi days at Culloden WIth her parents,
M" H F. Hook and children spent
a few days during the week 10 Savan­
nah.
At"" Bruce Olhff and MIS. Flank
JEWELER
STATESBORO.
T. R. Heffernan of Augusta has
been the guest of Mr and Mrs Waley
Lee
Mrs V Irgtl Durden and MISS �Ir.
thu Donaldson were VIS tors III Sa.
vannah Saturday.
Mrs. Jesse Johnstou, Mrs. E. C
Ohver and II1rs. Clyde Mitchell spent
I'uesday m Savannah.
MI and Mrs Fred Fl tcher return.
Simmons were VISitOrs n Snvunnah
Tuesday
Mrs Joe Fletcher and little daugh­
ter El zubeth spent Tuesdsy m Sa-
\annah
'MISS Pearl Tedder left Saturday
for Duwson to spend the holtdays With
EVENING BRIDGE.k,'3. Waldo E. Floyd was hostoll6
on Frrday at two tables of bridge III
ccmpl ment to MISS Frances Moye of
Lakoland, Fla.. the attract, e gueat
of MI s Nita Donehoo. Holly and
roses were the decorations used In the
rooms where the game was pLayed. A
box of dainty handkerchiefs wus her
g It to the honoi guest Coffee and
sandwiches were served the R'uest.�
UpOI) their arrivat and heavenly bash
w.th fru't cake before their depart..
ure Playmg were MH�S �loye, MISS
Donehoo, Beamon Martin, Britt
Frankiln, Mr ,\lid Mrs. Pete Emmett
and Dr and Mrs Floyd.
MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS
Mrs Ced B,annen entel ta ned her
W H ALDRED
BULLOCH TIMES
S'T"TESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A.
GREA t'SECTION
"WHERk NATURE
SMllES"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
The DELICATESSEN
HOME·MADE CAKES, PIES, SANDWICHES
AND CANDIES. ORDERS TAKEN, (STATESBORO NE'W� STATESBORO E1-GLE)
IlodI Tim.. lildtabl!ahed 1!:1I'I: l C U�·· d I 17 11111teeboro Ne_ l!latabu.hed 11191 ( on80 ....e unU7, •
boro Eacie, llata!>lWtocl tll�" �o,...,lIdat.ed Dee__ t. 111110.
Call at our place and se
,
our display of choice.
I POTrED PLANTS
suitable fOI' Chriatmas gifta, at
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 30, 1926
VOL. a5-NO. 41'
SAICSTERS -II, LYONS· '. FARMERS· URGED TO LYNCHINfl RECORDS APPROVE PLANS TO R. �IMMONS\ .G,O. ANQERSON HOlE ISCAUSE EXCITEMENT INTENSIFY FARMING SHOW AN INCREASE REORGANIZE G. & F, SOLO TO JAKE FINE '. DESTROYED BY FilE
Josh 1'. Nell.$mith'a Steee, 44 E..t Main St., Phone 373
.,'
GEORGIA, HOWEVER, COMES I. C. C. ALSO OKEHS 56-MILEURGER PROOUCTION PER i'CRE WITH CLEAN SCORE FOR THE ADOITION TO NEW RAILROADWILL H£U' SOLVE ONE FOR
Y,EAR AS TO NECR,OES. SYSTEM•."ARMERS' PROBLEMS.
TTORNEY GETS A T�aA.sHINC
AND THREATS ARE MADE TO
GET C0U8T OFnCIALS.
METTER MERCHANT BECOMES SUSPICION EXISTS mAT FUt8OWNER OF STATESBORO'S WAS SET BY INCENDIARY,..OU>EST ESTABLISHMENT. UNKNOWN REASONS.
MERRY CHRISTMAS
Tll.skegee, Ala., Dee. 28.-A sharp Washington. Dec. 28. - Reorgan- An Important deal consummatcd
('ilIIacon Tel.egnpII.· Staff Wnter.) (By Wade R, Ram"ey. Development mere...e III the number of person. zatlon plan. by wh ch the Georgia here todKY s the sale of the merean,
• Lyons, Ga., Dec. 2'T.-P.obed and A"", nt, Seaboard Aalr LlJle Rail- lynched dUTlng the past yeur lilt com. and Florida Railroad wlll be taken tile stock of the R. Simmons Com. A ider handsomeh home or .1 I. iii.
hooded nigltt ndel's ,",0 ha"" terror.
"ay, Savannah, (;.a.1 pared WIth L926 IS noted n tho an. out �f recetvcrshlp, and a nc'f line pan 'I to Juke Ftne of Metter Term� s: t,::,.�n,. at t e Interoection oC
ized Toomba county for nearly II year.
After.makln� a cureful and exjtaus... nual r"�Lrt of Tuakee bureau of 66 miles long, eoruotrueted fronl Au- of the sale were agreed, upon late ".t al� strtro0et anbd F:� O"'.�
eating both .....n and women, lICall1 "
research. which sli.o ..s.tL":.>.29 such ta G cod SCi roa , ..a eB yed y '''''' -at ..:-
'
, nvo study' of a ....,cultural industrIes 111"_ gUB to reen.. , . ., were ap- yesterday. follOWing negotiatIons '1 ek Md'
througb'LYOM OD Christmaa -s"" '"
deaths were reported d'u' rIng the past d od b' h I C 0 Coon ay mornmg W1th pnoe_
111 Central Eumpe • .1 N. JUtrper h.... -� 'Prove t ay y t e nta..tate om. which have been pending severo 1 t 11 11 ta t ta
·
ht, at tbe bolp;ht of the Christmas
prepared ;ome nterestlng and en. yesI' Th,. number IS L3 more than merce Comml....i.on.
months, and the new owner takcs IC� Yd" I c;:a �nh . b
opp ng !>ere, it W83 learned tod:::;. lIgbtenlng articles on EUl'Opean far. those lynched due nr 1926. Florida The rece.vershlp over the Georg a eharg>e today. With the purchaSe ot tl �,ences � '� d e 0 sor;e�d�
They st.opped in front of a g
mlng practlce.s as eompar-� With Am- led the country In mob v olenee & Florida Bystem began In March. tho stock, &11 F"le al.o takes u five. A'Od re Wt"S � rsl scovhere •
�tore, fired two Mo18 lnto tbe air, c....
n erson 0 "ec are Wit POBltiva_ttetzed Wlmberly Brown, prominent
erlcan standorde. European so.ls An outstanding cltatton of the reo 19L6. and wa.. rondueted until his
year lease on the ullllding. . lhat the fire was or Incend,llry ongioo..attorney nere, threw him Into a ",,"t--
have ijuppol'ted a dense population for port d.scloses the fact that Georgia, death by tile late John Skelton Wil- IThe R. Simmons Company. the old. howevor he has In mmd no per_Ing automobIle and carr cd hUll aev- f centuries and the V1l'g: n fe-;:Jhty h&t he state which, Since 1888, n ·pomt hams HIS brothel", R. Lancaster cst and Mtrongest !n the county, has whom he feels nught harbor �l1ff c �Dt"ral miles lnto the oounlry where long Since been utilized 'I he Euro. of totals. hud led the world m lynch. Wilhams, WlU! largely Instrumentul tn been operuted BlIlce the deuth of the mahce to prompt so Vile a deed.he .tr,pped him "nd flogged hu" pean furmel IS forced to use large mgs, did not lynch a Single negro last prepar ng the reorgant7.atlOn plan by late R. SlIllmon. by his duughter, Mrs. To the TimeR reporter Mr., Aa­It� heavy leather strape.
.
"quant tIes of COl1lmcrclal and organic year. 'l'here was but one lynching wtiieh a new company Will take over F. N. Grimes. Mr, F'lne IS one of dorson :�tuted that he was conviDCe�After beat'ng Mr. Brown until he plant food IntenSive rarm ng must
11 the state durmg the year and 'the tbe entire enterprlle, and undertake the successful merchants of Metter, thllt ,,,,me one had entered IllS ho_was In a sem _con�clOus conditIOn be practiced slIlce the acreago or VICt In was u white man the Greenwood extenSion which the whCl c he has bocn In bU811lCSS for 16 whIle tho family slept and, pODriachey left him lymg In the ditch With farm lands 18 S1l1.S.11 when compared R. It Morton, hetld or til: I�stttu- comnll.E.slon's declSw>n today said. yours He WJll continue hiS Mottel kerosene or gusollllc UPOn the floorthiS admonItion: to Amencan average. In Alsace 62,· tlon, makes the follOWing r�port "ould g_ve the system a prospect of I bus'nesl'I, hut Will move ill!� fumlly to and walls of the k tchcn and pantry..HWe'U give you ten U:1YS to get out. 000 farmers own less than 5 acres liThe I'e , .. erc 29 persons lynched In operatlOr profitably In the futuro. Stat�sbolO and nssume pelsonal dl� had set the blaze, Mr Anderson _14-of Toombs county. If you are her'" each It IS ob�ou. that these farm· 192G. ThIS IS 13 more than the num. The G orgla & Flopda R,"1road rcctlOn of the Statesboro bustness he lind hi. Wife were both nwakcne"then we WIll k 11 you The next time ers must work for a PloductlOn per hber of 16 for 1925, L3 moro thlln the Companl', which Will IIcquire tho SY". Mrs. ,Gumes retains the notos und ac· nbout 2 o'clJck Monday mornmg bJ'vou wr te anythtng for the Macon acre and as Mr Hal per has b,'ought numbel of 16 for 1924. 4 less than tern, wos permlttel by the order to- count. of the R Simmons Company. "Jurring of hi. house tlnd an explo-;e1egraph, be sure you write the out' so clearly tn It" art cles, thes& the number of 33 for 1922. and 28 day to issue $9,000,000 'n 6 per cent
RlOn of Borne kind Runnlllg into tileuth." Central European lurmels hllve diS'
less th.ln the number of 57 for 1921. preferred stoel" 100,000 shareR of
hull he observed that flames we..With lh,s the hooded rtders left covered thut heavy YlClds und hellvy lbe COUI ts had acqUItted one of the common stock of no par vaLue, and STOCKHOLDEdS OF FAIR rupldly spread lIg In the kitchen a'"r. Brown lYing III the Ihtch, where fertlhzalton are cOllleldent VICt ms. Twenty of the persons $6.500.000 n bonds In addition It R
pantry. Rushing In 'here he w_e remamed severel hours nnable to In America, and eSl,eclltily 1I1 the lynched were taken from the hands WIll guara"tee payment of tntereit
VOTE TO CONTI'UE FAIR "tluck by the unmistakable ordor dI", finally managlag to crawl back South, we too often have I'obbed the ot the law--8 from jails and 12 from and prlnelpal as to $760.000 In equ'p. n kerosene Or gasoline. Just mSlde t_to Lyons. '0'1 of ItS virgin fertthty and IHoved offleels of the law outside of jails. ment trust certlfieateR and $792,000
door was Rettlng a smull keg 01 abollCA crowd of about 30 mllllked men, on to other new lands ThiS bountl. Two of the persons lynohed were In rece:vers' certificates The face
"'X or eight gallon. capac.ty w�c�all said to have worn tlte fnll regalta ful sapply, 1 ke many other lIatural women value of all th...., obligatIons 18 $3,. At..,,, meetmg of t e stockholders lllHI 1I0t here�ofore been In the ho__tlnd inslgn", of the Xu Klnx Klan, resources, h .... III a large measul'e fhere wele 33 IIlstances in which 8GO,000 Ie .., than the par of securities of thll B'!.!Joch County Flllr A.socla· A young man named Charlie Wale...ere in the pari, whu:b rode Into been consumed and we are now Cae- offlcer� of the law prevented lynch. which were outstanding In the com- tlon Wcdne3day a resolutIOn was a nClghbor, had corne to hiS aid nboeC.ona Chr'stmas Eve. Ing the tas!; of roplaclng the Illant mgs; 4 of these were III Northern pany ,,:hen It failed. adopted to contllllle the holdmg of the the Harne moment others were smy_Alter they had aelzed Mr. Brown, fDod that the Soutltel'n sull. have been stlltCS and 29 III Southern states. In Durmg recent years under the re· annual fa'rs.
mg. He called young Waters' ..tIe�yare SBld to have held h'm and dtve.ted of It IS mterestlng to lIote 27 of the cases the prisoners were ee,versh,p the rallroRd halt operated The report oC thc " cretmy, L. A. tlOn to the keg and lold h m �� CAn»foread him to spell the name of the that many mdivlduals and groups arc removed or the guards augmented or With Jlmculty. but h .... shown 1m· Alons, dl"closed thllt the operatIOns It outside. Waters picked up the ""II:Telegraph. reporter who,· on' Dee.·utb, br;com ng more concerned In the re· other precautions taken In 6 other provemcnt, the commiSSion observed for the past yeul' had been coududed anti found Il empty, though, he �wrote 0. story concernIng" allegod ac- clnmutJon of the deserted flllln lunds Instances armed force was used to 'I'he extemuon to Greenwood Will b'lve Without mntcrutl fmunclul I05Ulls, It smelled of ga.!wltno or kerosene. X.tlVlties of the Ku Klux Klan which than in the development of'those repel the would·be lynchers. In 4 It a new Northeln outlet "nd add ef· there bemg reported" l)lliance of 83 thereupon oel It down and turned li_as publtshed In the Telegraph on lnntls that have never been fit for Instances during the year persons flclency to its operation as well aft centR In the tteasury at t)lO present attcntioun to efforts to save ou..­ee. 6lh. Five men held h,ln, one at vgrtrultural 'ndustries chllrge? With b"" ng connected WIth give .t an opportunity to tncrease tllne. The I ecelptn for thp past ses· vlllu.lbies. The keg was burned .•s head, one at each arm and one at U ... dt·T the k!adership of the V8r10US lynching mobs were indicted Of the tr::¥fflc ThIS constructlOll WIll cost slon, however, were hu·ger than cvor tho house. Mr. AndcrHon is po8iti.,.ch leg, 8S Mr. Brown apelled the agricultural agencies at work In the 34 persons thus before the courts 9 $2,181,000 and the new security 15- ',cfore. Due to heavy expe�se for re- that there WllIJ no kerosene nor ga.e­me of the reporter. SouLh, the farmels have gIVen them· were sentenced to the penltentlary- sues al'Jlroved are expected to prOVIde 'IU rs to the prope.ty, hOfever, tho line left In that part of hi. res,de_Mr. Brown was beaten almost be· selves tv the task of mvestl.g lhe 8 fot terms ranging from 4 to 20 funds to thiS total, a8 well a8 serve associatIOn broke even for the year. which could haye pruented the elf.....nd recognition, It HI said. soils With those essential plant food years and 1 for Ilfe. for exchange With the secur tieR of The bORld of d,rectors was In- which were 80 eV1dent.The ftoggmg of Mr. Brow" waa for. elements that have been taken out by "Of the 29 persons lynched there the flllled railroad. CI ellsed from sixteen to nmeteen, and That there ..as 80mc temfic es-mally reported to Jodge R. N. Harde. constant eroppmg. In Southeast wele 22 negroes, 6 wh tes and 1 In· Il l1umber of new directors were add· rloR .on early after the fire .�man yesterday when Mr. Bro""" ...,- Georgta the wrltet has ohserved thiS d an. Five. or less than 17 per cent SURVEY SHOWS NEED FOR ed. 'fho board IUr at rresellt conoti. thore '" multiplted teatlmony. All...oompanied by Sohc'tors General A S. movement In two countle. which have of those put to death were charged tuted IS at follows: .f. B Averitt, h Dorman, hving just 3cro"" the 1ItJ'..t.hldley, Sr., of the M ddle Judicial IlUlde wonderful progleSli 10 mouemg 'Vlth rape or attempted rape. The of. IMPROVING OF MARKETING A. Akltlll. C. S. C,omley, B. R 011 ff,
I
waH among the first to arr ve on thercult, held a conference at the borne the farmers to plant wtnter cover fenses charged were Murder. 8; rape John Powell, E '1'. Denmark. lil. L.•cene. He deelares that the ..I,.....f Judge Hardeman ion LouisVille. crops and turn them under m the 2, attempted rape, 3; killing officer Pomdexter, Dr. II. H. Olhff. W. paneH 10 the rear of the house �It is understood that Judlf" Harlie. spring. Two yeaI'll 3g0 Ie"" than fifty of the law, 2; wounding olflcer of the M Hagtns, B. B. SO�Tler, D. N. beon jarred our by the conoll8Aioa.DIan haa d rected Sohcitor General acres were planted In either county. law, 2; attacktng women, 1; msultlng Need fot IInprovementt; In reta.! Riggs, D. B. Franklrn. Hmton Booth, Dr A Temples, ltv,ng foui' hundrecllBradley and oUter ""anty official. to ThIs year Evan. county has 1,Ianted WOman 1. fr ghtenlng woman. 1; meat marketJng. mcludlng j,etter F. C. Palker, G W. Bird, U. M. 'IIII'd. away, had lust returned bo_mveat gate tlte faets In the caae. Mr. o,'er 900 acres of HairY Vetch. Aus· burglary, 1; charge not reported 5. bus ness methods m operatIng stores, Mikell, J A Addison, D. B. :furner by way of the Anderaon home �Bradley and Judge Hardeman are tr an W nter PeR.', Oats and Rye. "The states 111 which lynchings oc· the use of adequate equipment and 8nd' E. P JOKey. A meeting of the obRerved nothing wrong. As lieplanning to go to Atlanla during tlte Tattnall county has planted oyer 600 curred and the number m each state refrlg>eratlOn, Ii reduction 111 labot board of directors w.1! be held next rellched homa he heard the explosion•.tter part of tlte week to take np tlte acres of these winter crops. The.. are. Arkansas, 2; Florida, 8, Georgia, turnover. and the educatton of. con. week at which fI prcsld(mt and secr.-, lind looking found tit. heavena IipC-tter with "tate otll.clah! In an offort farmers have learned, through obser. 1; Kentuck)·. 1; M'SSIS81P!'J. 4; New sumer to a knowledge or grade" of tury·treasurer Will be chosen. ed hy the blaze from the home. A.seek prpi'1etj<ln for tl,>e _ett'2l<!ns of vutlOn, that thl. IS [In excellent 'MeXICO, 1, South Carolma, 3; Ten_ meats. IS urged by the Deportment of M Deal, who ltve. more than a ba¥'l'oombs county and to puntsh thO<lO meth.oo of eeeurlllg nltr<ig.en at a low. �e��e, l;.TJX8S. 7; Vlrgtn,:!" 1. Agrloulture followlllg u survey of the
J G LIDDELL IS MADE
lillie away, al80 a..erts that he he.....JlUllty of the I\ogging. eost and tltat the Yields on these lands retail meat Inilustry In 20 c t es ovel
• • the conCURSlonWhen the story expoBing alleged are far above those not'treated Simi· BANANA MAN HEARING the UlIlted States PractICally every article of {umi-Klan actiVltle. 111 Toombs county WII8 larly. Otlter countle. In Southern Fifty i,er cent. of nearly 4.000 AGRICULTURAL AG[NT turo n the home w..... lost only tlwtpub[lshed In the 'telegraph on Dee. states have had .:nular expenences SET••FOR NEXT MONDAY houseWives declared thut thetr dealers [. p,ano and a few small piece. bcinl!:6th, General Nathan Bedford F.orreat, and the outlook IS very prom,smg handled elther·the best or u very good saved The home WM one of the�nd dragon of the 11:11 Klux Klan m f.or thIB farmmg practtce to become quahty of meat. when Ill! a matter of largest in the Clby and had been blliltstate of Georgia, promiaed .. I ..... more general 10 the near future. The heal'111g of the crute '��lDSt fact only approxlmlltely 9 per cent .rullnll G(MoLrndndgllNeWfs) at considerable expense several YL_A t f c. t 11 . h b Ie, urmer 8W.no ago. Insurnnee on the dwell ng an'";l;<estlgate the alleged actiVIties of the major 'I 0 our ""rmers s I F C. F[oyd, ex-serVlce benana ven- of the cattle slaug tercd were pro • speclahst for lhe extension d�part- furniture I. understood •. hav" 00-Ight l'1dera I. Toombe connty. Tb.iB �ely on commercJal femU""r" Be the dol', to haY<! been tried by the elty ably of these quaht e8, the del'l1Tt-- t f. th G S C 11 f ""I'Omise followed a conferenee ....,tIl source :fu-om which to obtaJn the plant council last Monday upon appeal from ment says �; 01 e eOTglu tate 0 ell<! 0 $7,500, which 'R.les" than halr theGovernor Walker. food needed £Or the crops they are Mayor Parker's court, Iw.s been ad.' Tbe survey was made under an ap. 1 ICU jtute. has b�en :ppomted ,;,gTlf amount of the 10118 .The flogging of Mr. Brown OD Fri- produclOg. It may be of mterest to .vanced to next Monday afternoon at propr otlon especUilly for thiS pur. �u tura ;,.g�nt 0 t� °t Ce�tra 0 Mr. and ».... T. P. DonaltUoD.· . h . th d ••_- be L__ note that 10 man easea1the _moum pose, and was made IT; tbree " ..... IJI. o��la way III e errl Ory, cov'l who hved In tha home with the A_day mg t 19 e """OD......, ..... Y > 2:30 o'clock 'l'Iiis uiformatlOn WM cludln� methods and pr·...tlce7".,o-f rc_ enng hnes north of • Macon, With 'den;ons, also lOA practically all theWbeen visited by the hooded r d8l'8, it of Comrnen�al plant food used dOCG gIVen by 'ilIIayur Parker III court b � he d rte t M d to:hi sa d. The victim of the maskell not equal the am?unt take� out by Monday, and the delay ........ requested taihng meats, margins, expe"""s and ; quat I s a ac�nb l\C;0� II� k pel'llonal belollliap.and :!'las aplrited away both tims a "lJIgle crop. For examp e. It is by Floyd in order to gtV'8 hlS attorney profits, and consumer hab,tt; and ��n�r:n���l gt':;':l�� �e�'t' �,.r hi, actlV1tiee in prll4t8e1lting a).. est lWIted that � 40 bushel yteld per from Augusta time to prepare h.B preferences In tbe purchase and qan· Llddell Will succeed .1. F. Bazemore,e4 membera ot tile Klan, it; is ai4. acre of corn. wtIl take from tbe 9011 case. sumption of moat.
who has reSigned.
The wttippiDg admialotend tlte at- 27 pounds of phosphorous. 55 pounda It WIll bo recalled that Floyd was Of the three groupo, IncludIng pro· Mr, Liddell is not unkno ....n to sa.rney on Frida, � i. said to haft .of nitrogen and 411 pounda of potaah.. flned $25 III mllYUr's court recently ducer, d stributor and oonsumer, the van'nahtarut a. he W8lI at one t.im�bee" as I'OlIUlt of lIlt· Brown" � 1£ this acre of corn III femU.ed w:th for rofU3111g to abide by tlte regula. con8umer IS "ecognj�ed a" welldmg connected Wltb the Central of Geor­l!jt'in'R�ijlig fptl!"�1IDaM- 300, pounds of S�ium�Nltrate ",p. .tio�. wb:ch bad been si\aped pur_ the strong>e�t tnlluences on produc·
gl8 Ratlway dunng tlte period be •
"''for �\mliftler·oi WiItUI· W..... 'prolClniately-41l pound. of available Iy to.!lril,,:..bim out of tlie retail b ... tlon and distribution. "More defintte twoon 1916 and 1917 wbel> he ra- FtgurcH n>ade publ.c by the de�
m July. Mr. B....'IiII .lIII&latM IJNid,. nItrogen L' added to tho 801i. The
nans bUSiness n the center of the knowledge of consumor preference..
s goed to go Int" other work, He moot of eODUDeroo of the' U�
r General B� in the __ defiCIt In nitrogen I. 10 pounds while
CIty Floyd had operated from a and bUYIng babrts Is constl,iered of has been In charge of tlte boy'a pig 8tate& diacloaeo that Btllloeh co""
.II of the foar de1endaata, ....t all the defiCIt in phosphorous and potas" truck On a vacant lot near the court value as an aid In adjusting produc. club at the Gcorgla State College of I had ginn�, pn�r to Decembet 1:feb.ar me" w- acqn""-". would be almost the same as that reo h '"' Ii ted b tlon and dlJ!tributton 28817 hal f •• _ _ ... _
.......... IMoCa
house, Otu..lng a cenSe gran 1m Agriculture, for several r,ears, and I' Ca 0 oo"'-On, COqlpa,,"l:IY �
tSolk tors' GeDe� Bradley 11iae .... moved b, the crop of com. Another
as a djaabled veteran of the World The department urges stringent en-
h88 a Wide aequalJltancc allover the 31,031 to the same dato laSt year.
d thre&tened with the same pull. po<nt to eoasider is thai; the ayerage War Upon complaint made by frUit forcement of practical santtary regu. state Bnllech stands' sixth !n ranlia ill
.
bment administered Mr. Brown tl.... application of Nitrate of Soda w<>uld
dealers In the eity, an ordinance was latIOns m connectIOn WIth tbe
Mr. B87AlmOTe has heen connectol Georgia, beiog outatripped by tile
hia activities agamst aJlege4l, haz:dly reach 300 pounda per acre. framed wh eh forbade him to o!?"rate methods and practices of retall'ng Wltb tbo Central for the l'sst SIX <>r follOWIng counties: Burke, with a to-embers of the Kl.an eease, it ...... 100 pounds per acre would be a more his truck Wlthm the fir ... zone. He meats Most cltie. have ordmances
seven yellrs He will go W1th tbe tal o( 66,076; LaUrena, 37,810; Ca�-
rned today. Judge HarflemBll', who conservative eatimaJ;c. moved hIS outfit to a point just Oft' governmg SllOltatlOn, but m many educational bureau of the Ch lean roll, 36,022; Emanoel, 35,136; Sum­
ored nigbt riders of Toombs county In the case of cotton it has been the pavement on East Mam street cases the depllItment found that en· Nltate AgenCies, as manager of the 1\ ter, 31,390. Following c!ose behlli4
om the bench after the verdu:t had roughly e8t:m.�ted a 300-p0und yield and was then charged With obstruct-- forcement has not been made fully Florida diVISIOn. On Wednesday. Bulloch are Jefferson with 28,61'1.
11 returned in tho lIIurder case, of hnt cotton per acre will remove
tng the streets. He declined to move effective. Adequate ret" 1 equipment December 29, .. meeting of all the
I
Dodge, 25,935; Dooly, 25,887, ai>4
lao has be"'" thf.eatened With similar £rom the 0011 12 pound'; phosphorous,
on and,.was locked up in the city ja l. and refr,geratlon, a"counts and carc· agricultural ngcntt; of tho Central Screven, 24,634treatment,
It was ascertained today. 42 pounds of mtrogen and 36 pounds Bond was gfv nand arter a couple ful bookkeeptng. ,\I1d the ellllllnatlOn Rn'lway WIll be held n Macon, at At the same time laat year Bu",,",
The .her If of Toombs cOllllty has 1'9- of potash Suppoaing that thIB acre of hours In the cooler he was released of unscrupulous dealers ar reco",_ which ttme Mr. Liddell will be receiv. had glJlned 39,894; Carroll, 30,826.
eei1ied threats, too, it W88 loomed. of o,tton is fertitf7.ed with 500 pounds [n mayor's court Monday following mended ed and welcomed In the deportmeot. EmAnuel, 29,048; Laurena, 27,964.
On the night on which tho Lyons of 8 complete commercial fert lizer he was fined $25. He appealed to the There are SIgns, says tbe depart. Mr Jackson will go fr�m SavsWUlb Sumter" 24:,439; JeWarson. ZO,G27.ttomey
was whipped' the mg14 analy-<tng 8-4-4 In ·tltill ease 40
counCil, and It IS th's appeal which ment, or an mcreased Interest among to preSide at the meeting. Dod� 21,336; DooJ,. 19,158. aacl
d k tit d .. ��- of ds f ph ph uId be deL. consumers In lenrnlnfll> about cuts and I
n ers as ad e namo an .........""" poul,! 0 "" 0l'0ua. wo a will come up fo� hea'r ny next·_ Screven 24,412.
e Telegraph ropc>rter• wrote tIta ed ...rule Ollly 12 poun.ds 'IMOUId ac- Monday. qualtles. and it lS to the ultImate Possrbly the reason tItc feU.".. who The total g4t.nlngs for the .tate c.-ry, stating that they'd "like to tunlly be removed by the yield of cot.. It IS understOOd that an attorney Interest of the meat IOdustry that
re'l tR gow;: to got married doe821't ,uk De.:ember 13th lU'O �361,182 for ��� �n1hl' h<¥llt
was that .....to ton'r In., the. ca..e of aitrogen, only from Augusta ha.:J proJl'ered biB a.,.,-
tal! lleal"rs take a.n
•
...,ttve port III for a month <>if i. that �e knowa that I present year aga:net 1,186,g22 ....·(CoiIIiidlea!fcitz"�3.�.q , r. (cil!')i!P,_!Ied on � 4i� LOes to �P�....:.hilp � �':..�. !._ (Contin�"1' � p�. 4)
"
� .:.:t,;:" honeym::,,:!!' be = year. '
AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR
Preetorius Meat Market
Buy Your Bread
FROM THE
Home Bakery
MADE FROM
American 1Jeauty Flour
NONE BEITER TO BE HAD.
Goff Grocery Co..
DISTRIBUTORS
DEAR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
I have now 011 hand about IX thousand (6,000)
yards of tobacco cloth. and am sure that [ can save you
money on saml!, so do not mIss th,s great opportumty
Again, expl'essing my best Illshes for the holIday
sea, on and my apprecIation of your past favor�, :.\130 �o·
hCltltlg �'OUl' future patronage. I am.
Very truly yours,
L. SELIGMAN.
�r...
I
I
,
I
• 1
Look!
Don't let your 011 nm too
low. er.ru. c..e abould
be tn..ned every F,ve
Hundred MIIea.
,
POLARINE
Oil or Grease
Ie much cheaper than
New Bearl•••
BRED
,
to go a distance
<,'
Through years of careful breeding a grear horse ;..
developed .... one that can carry weIght and speed
a distance, when other horses falter. Half a cen­
tury of refining cxpenepce has enabled the Standard
Oil Company to develop in CROWN GASOUNB
• ,3 great motor·fue( ... one tbat !like the thocobred
horse will go the longest distance. ;nd give YOIl
more miles for your money. But other qualitieahave not been sacrificed to gIve more mileage.CROWN GASOLINE is an all·round. balanced
motor fuel. You can depend on an easy start. and
quick pick-up a3 well as more mtleage.
-
-
STANDARD 01LCOM;ANY )' IINCOIII'OftATt:D IN KItIllUOKY ,
BULLOCH STAND�'glllH
I
IN NUIBER BALES OIN"[1
I
"I'WO
-!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!,,!,!!,!:!,!!!!'!.= ---
·CITY'S OLDEST COUPLE II PICKf.O UP 'IIABDUl' JOMN
.
ENJOY QUlH CHRISTMAS
Judge Proctor 'BY" that all some
wives know about home cooking is
the way to roast a husband.
. . .
Jack Murphy says 't takes a mighty
g'ood Ii r to make folks believe he is
nO�:;:li;o:n:;:o::es:y:e ::at about Ithe hest way to learn the moderndance steps is to tur-n over n bee h.ve ..
Moved by a friendly impulse, the
-reporter bethought himself in the late
afternoon 0:( the recent beautiful
Chrjstmas day to call a the modest
little abode of. I'll r. and M t-s. E. W.
Nan'ce, who bear the distinction 1
.being Statesboro's oldest couple, Mr.
Nance border-inc on 100.1 nnd h.s wiic
climbing toward t.he 5th milepost of
life.
'I'be front do·or the little three,
room cottoge stood closed. Fnarn the
chimney ther� 'Inailv arose u silen
sentinel o,fjFmok, bctoken.ng life in�
l3ide. Barely had om' car slurped at
the d!!Qr, wh!!n\ it was opened and both
the' old :peqpl. were upon the front
porch' w th a welcome, \Vithin the
'cozy front room there wUs a couch
nnd t�ree. ejilapidqted chairs.· Upon
the e,dg:e .of, theheart h there were h�osmoking sweet potatoes, covered In
.ashes. "That's the wuy I like p.ota­
tocs/' said Mr. Nance. 1'1 have Tonst.
cd fOl1l" today in the asnes and have
enten two." A nd his wife chimed in,
"Yes, he lit rally wastes potatoes that
way. He's got more roasted in the
kitchen now th n he will eat in two
daYII." But the potatoes ,,'cre not to
be wasted. Mr. Nance countered,
"Well, the ch'ckens will get the good
of 'em, J guess."
I ,wit!! n lively intel'est in cUlTent
events, the good Mrs. Nance began to
ask about her friends who had never
J1eglected hel' in the past at this sea­
tion. Calling the nnmes of two Indies
of her church, she said, Hr have been
wondering :f �hey are ;,ick. J have110t seen them m so long.
And ns she prattled away cheer­
fully she ra'sed her ,·ight arm hali
way to her head. HYOl1 know I fe))
and broke my wl'ist three months
ago," she �aid. II in('e then I haven't
been able to even com b my hear. But
I'm getting better and I'm thankful
for it. Th d"ctor t.old me that, old
us ram, r might never get well, and i
l1nve been doing most of my work
w:th my left hand, but now r am al_
most all right."
A DEGREE F9R FARMERSAnd _then it cam MI' .. Nanc�'s turn A prominent agricultura1 joul'nalto talk. One or the oth�r of t.hem I is promot!ng a unique stunt in ('on­.nlways tlllks-when both of them ar,e fer ring a select number' of .farmer�not talking. The old gentleman broke
in va-rious states the degree ofin: "She'� not the only one who has
M. F. That slands .for IIMasterbad bad luck. You know I fell down
Farmer," nnd it is given only afterthe steps three weeks ago and broke
field agents of the publication haveth·ree ribs 'loose from my backbone.
"eurched over the state and selectedI couldn,'t·hanl1y breathe for a weeK,
these men who are in their judgment,·J,ut I'm getting better now." And he
j most sllccessful i� running a farm.l.'ubb e.1 his side meditat�vely. "�ay!" It is '1:\ good idea. It is sure to create(tbat 18 u way he has of lIltroduclIlg a a deeper interest in ugr:culture,' forsubject) "do you know the people of
farmers enjoy competi.ng with eachStatesboro are the �nest. peo�le on other in both crops and live stock.cnrth! J know fOI' I \'e lived In .lots The stunt has attracted such' wide_�f places. rfhey are the best ,n Igh-
spread attention and favorable com_bors anywhere. Th�Y have brought ment that it is to be made a pel'fn<l­"liS en()ugh good th1Jl�s to cat for nent thing, with new degrees und-cbristma to feed us fol' n month-
lIl\1aster Fal'mel.H badges give ou�flour, �uga.r, canned goods, meat nnd ench year.fruit. Yes, oven those sweet pot a- .
toes on the hearth were brought in
by .our neighbors. And that wood we
.aTe burning." And he called the name
-'Of a well known land.ownel' who had
uuthori? d h·m to get all the wood he
wanted from his· land neal' States.
boro. All it cost him, he sa:d, was ]n preparat:on fot' what promisesthe expense �f having a neighbor haul to be another record year for theit tp him·, Che\�·olet Motor company, R. H.
... And then the olel lady broke in, Grant, �eneral sales manageI', today,ngajn. ul-Jasn't th's b en u lovelY; announces the app.ointment of A. W.Christmas! Everybody ought to be I L. Gilpin as an assistant general sale.bnppy and good n season like this; manager. Under Mr. Grant's Icadcl'­
·but the shame of the way some people I ship, Mr. Gilpin will work with C. 1:':.
Jlct. They tell me the city calaboose' Dawson and H. J. ,Klingler, present
was run over last night and that they a!:sistant general sales managers, in.had to cnrry some -of the 'drunks' to directing Chevrolet ales.
the county jail. They tel.1 me. one i Each of the three assistant saleswhite woman was drunk whlle drlvmg managers Will have charge of two of
an automobile and that she ran into the six regions into which the entire
another car and broke it up and then I. country is 'divided. Mr. Gilpin as­
cursed the lady who was driving the SlImes charge of the Chicago and Cin.other CRr, and that they ca1:�ieq. he.l" : cinnati Tet;"ions; Mr. !?awson, theto the calaboose." All of which 1Odl-, F'lint. and Tnrrytown regions and Mr.
cated that the old people, far removed Klingler, the St. Louis and Oakland,:f.r.om the busy thoroughfares, were Ca1., regions.
.actively interested in the .can·ying_on Mr. G:lpin brings to his new posi.of the:r neighbors. The reporter ha� tion 18 years' experience in the auto-•
not heard about the drunken woman mobile bu.siness, having sel've.d the in.,in the automob!le, so he thanked Mrs. du, tl'Y slIlce 1908 successlvely asNance foOr the news and signed her dealer, retail sales manager,
WhOI�-1up immedintely
as police court re- sale sal s manager, branch ma�agerporter io1' the paper. ancl more recently as an, assistant"The curse of whiskey!" she con- g-encrai sales manager for the Fordtinued. "If it hadn't been for that �loto,. Company..
"W'e could have been independent now nee join:ng the Chevrolet. ol'gan_• iD!:�tead of in our fix." And tris open� ization early this year, Mr. Gilpin hascd the way for the old gentleman to been making a survey of the used carbreak in again. IIJ '\"ish they'd put situation and the truck nnd truck
every man in the chaingang who sells body field as wel( as stad�ing Chevro­
or makes the stuff!" As he progr��s- let sales methods. He is an alumnus
cd he became a little'more vehement of Toronto Univers:ty and latel' g.hul.and even wished more dire punish- 118t.ed fl'om Lake rorest University,mento "No, n.:>w don't say that," Lake Forest, Ill. DUT)ng the war hecnutioned h's wife. (IT wouldn't wish served as purchasing agent for theanybody harm. ·I'd just wish they Briti'h government in the Unitedwould quit their meanness-that they ... tit es in the tank sE:-V:ce.
-would quit dabbling �n liquor."
The visit was ended. A t the door
th" old vet"ran halted us. "Say I
Just put a piece :n the paper telling
our frien s how much we appreciate
the kind thing's they have done for us
this Ohristma?-and "II through the
year.",
.
A. lhe .�ft ·whit.e smoke from tbe
chimney fo·und its wny upWard into
the cloudl••• sky, blending "'ith the.
, '
"If they don't stny mad more than
24 hours after the fuss," says Dr.
rouch, H:t's pretty safe to bet they
t.re ideally matched."
. . .
.
"It's been my observation," says
How�1J Cone, "that a politician don't
have to be talking about prohibition
to make u dry speech."
"A lot of. fellows· have regarded
marr.ago as a joke until they woke
up and found that' the joke was on
them," says J. L. Renfroe .
· .
"A lot of people preach and sing
about heaven, but still prefer un air_
,sh'p on earth to an angel's wings up
above," says Rev. Granade.
� .
"Twe]ve thousand bills are On the
calendar of congrsess, but thank
goodness most of them don't have to
be puid," says Lcr.,y Cowart.
· . .
lL is said that England spent $160,-
000,000 for liquor last yenr, "So did
this country, but what Englund got
w' S liquor," says Joe Ti11man.
· . .
"In most cases;" declares Albert ID al ··when n man acts like n lion
dow� town it's 0 sign thnt his wife
do s most of the' rouring at home."
· . .
Russin desires that the United
States shall give her recognition, but
Walter McDougald says they will not
be able tt> recognize themselves till
they get a shave and a hair cut,
J u!'t as soo� as we get through
w:th ·our mail bandits we hud better
send another note to China telling
hel' how to J'un her atffairs. 1
CHEVROLET PLANNING
FOR INCREASED BUSINESS
rays of the Dle110w Slln at the close
of the Chr:stmas day. S() there steals
silently over this aged couple as they
sit in medi!.ation, helpless except fol'
the hope that is w:th'n tbeir breasts,
the sile-·nt. shadows .of life's evening..tlh! if o;';ly youj,h might have as her
possession the wi.dom tlJat ru,s come
to them from the experience of the
ye"rs that have been theirs I
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"Direct
THERE is a word oftenused by economists.
That word is "utility."
When you buy merchan­
dise you pay for three utili­
ties. You pay for form util­
ity - time utility and place
utility. .
Form Utility is given by
the manufacturer who takes
raw goods and puts them
into the form and condition
-contrives from them the
article that you can use.
Time Utility is given by
the wholesaler who pays for
transporting that article
to the gen ral district where
such goods are needed and
then stores it until sucIJ time
as his retail customers have
a demand for it.
Place Utility is given ,by
the retailer who anticipates·
your wants by having it here.�t hand 0 that instead of
traveling long distances to
secure this article you have
it right at hand without the
expense of delay or trouble
on your part.
These utilities are eternal.
Not one of them can be dis­
pensed with and they must
be paid for, The only dif­
ference is that the Peddler
handlinJ< a specialty mus!:
charge you more for deliver­
ing these three utilities thim
the established chain of
manufacturer, wholesaler,
and retailer has to charge.
That is due to the Peddler
handling one specialty where
the cost must fall heavier
than where the cost ·is appo·r­
tioned over a mass of mer7
chandise of many different
lines. Moreover the Peddler
.
is not equipped to' deliver
these utilities at a minimum
cost.
·THURSDAY, DEC. 30, 1926
_.
.
\
?
•
saving you money is
sheer bunk. His costs
run so high that the
ordinary firm would
go broke from just one
item that the peddler's
firm meets among
many other,high costs.
We refer to the cost of
hiring and training its
sales force, which Mr;
T. K, Kelly, banker,
sales authority and
president of the T. "f{.
Kelly Sales· System,
Minneapohs, Minne­
sota, declares will cost
from 100 to 150
cent. higher than
s·ame item does in' the
regular channels·· of
d istribu t"iort.
per
the
YES.I'T'S SAFER TO SPEND
YOUR nONE Y A THonE,
Pr·inted for the General Good of
BULLOCH COUNTY MERCHANTS·
'JJY THE
. ,
CHAn1J'E� l!f CON.J1'E'RC'E
THURSDAY. DEC. 30, 1926. DUU.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
GANGST.ERS IN LYONS
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS I DEPARTMENT OF BANKING,CAUSE EXCITEMENT Stute of Georgia,(Continued Irom page 1.) Who is ·YOU1· teaclier? What is Nolice 10 c�:::::· o�"�he Farmers'that stuff in the Telegraph," it is your attitude to him or her? Do you State Bank, Regi.ter, Ga.said. Mi-., Brown then was forced to feel that you are doing the best you In accordance with the provis.onsepell the name of the Telegraph re· 'can to give help and encouragement of Sectlcns .13 and 14 of Al'ticle 7 ofporter fat' the in format.on of the to your school? Do you permit your the Runldng- Act" approved August' 16. 191.9, you are notitled to presentrobed and hooded hand, children to critc! e, the tencher and
your claim, properly attested, on orIn this ccnnection the Telegraph say th ngs that tend to hinder and before n nety duys from this dute,reporter was called over long d stance bl'ing about disorder and ccnfusion'( ALo depo Itors are heroby notified totelephone tonight and warned "to be Have you yet rual iaed the ver-y great bring their pass books to be bulanced• "
•. nd comp!tl'tld w th the books of the
" the alert at all times,' that the j reat resp nsibilit:r placed upon the bank, tiling same with Mr. Benton
I
dHnb'er could not be overestimated," :ea.cher and how very much they need Thompson, liquidating agent.The r torv uppearing in the Tete, the most whol a-heurted co-operat.on Th s 28th day of December, 1926.graph ou Dec. 6th was the result of of Hery patrcn to enable them to do 1'. R. BENNETT,Nin.e times out of ten the real seat of· two days' investigation of alleged the most efficient work and to have Super.ntendant of Bunke. Iheadache's in the kidneys and bowels .rutivit.ies of the Klan in Toombs your children accomplish the very (�dec4tp_4) _or ssomach : it is a reDex symptom of county, made by the Telegraph re- mOdt .n the little time they have SHAREHOLDERS' MEETING.digeati\"e 01' eliminative trouble. The porter. The story was printed .n the charge of the children T Have you The annual meeting of the share-
tenth time the eyes, or in comaera,
_
'.tiv.lv rare cuaes, the brain, is the 0<_ :'o;egraph· after the verdict acquitt ng seen that unless the children get holders of the First Nufional Bank ofgan involved. the four men of the murder charge schooling of the right kind at the Statesboro, Georgiu, will be held utwad returned. r'ght time, it men as a serious hand i- its !Janking house, in the city e,f
1'0 correct the headache, correct the
h· f Statesboro, TUesduy, the eleventh (jay
cause. If there is a poor digestion The Telegraph on t e morning 0 cap for life for them'l As you are, of January: 1927, at t�n o'clock 11.11;.
or Imperfect elimination, spinal ad- Dec. Gth stated that both men ana so w II your child be, Your attitude for the purpose of eleet.ng dn-euto ra
[uatments directed to relief of pres- women of Toombs county were being towards the school is the attitude your anrl such other bu.iness aR may come
sure on nerves lending to the organs dragged [rom their homes by masked child will manifest towards the school before said meeting.
at fault are the most effective means
and robed men, alleged members of i:s.lf. You do not hove to tell your Thhi Decembor 8, 1926.
of sepuring real and permanent relief.
'"'I.
S EDW[N GROOVER C I'
the Ku Klux Klan, and beaten. The teacher your uttitu�l. towar-ds her' , as uer.By my Chiropl'act·c health methou fI ' . I f b t h I SI k b h .t d �(9_d_e_c_4_tc�) �_.,- _
I correct diseases of the eyes, ears, oggms covered a parrot 0 a ou a sc 00. ie nows y t e att. u e
CARPENTER WORK
noae, throat, lungs, heart, stomach, year, thi story stated. the children I1l11nifest. Fer the sakeliver, kidneys, bowels and Jower or· Mr. Brown was fil'3t vis:ted by the of that boy and that girl of yours,gllllS. hooded night r·ders in the early part make the children realize their op-Write for the B. C. H. S. Booklet. of the year. The band 1'ode through portunity while in school.the streets of Lyons armed with pis_ Parents, read this. As a membertol. They stopped·in front of II drug of the Bulloch County Health Coun­store and asked if any widows or Ol'- cit, Dr. E. N. Bro\vn hus held a cUnicphans needed aid. They were in- at the Warnock school, n.nd a reportforn�ed that thet'e were not. of his finding's I am here mak ngo pub­
lic. There wel'e present 011 the day
of Dr. BI'o'vn's exam:nation one hun- Society Stationerydred eighty-six students whose teeth
unci tonsils wel'e examined. There
were one hunured und fifty-five ch'l­
dren with unclean teeth rUI>idly de­
veloping pyorrhea. Think of that!
Almost eigthy-five per cent of these
children w.th teeth given improper
attention that are soon to go to de­
cay for lack of attention on the part­
of the ch'ldl'en at home. A gOaL
tooth brush uzed three times daily at
home will save much suffering and
many donar::: in dental bills, besides
nsul'ing good health to these chil.
dl'e'L Doubtles, thirty pet· cent cf
these ch'ldren will develop pyorrhea.
Remedy: A good dentrifice and the
USe of the tooth urush at least three
times a day, actel' each meal. There
were found fouJ'teen teeth too far
gone to be saved al\d will have to ue
pulled. All of these are permanent
teeth and will be lost for life. TheseAtlanta. Ga., Dec. 28.-The ftog_
foul-tpen teeth that mu,t be exh'actedging f'ridny night of Wimber y E.
are in the mouths of ten differentBrown. an attorney. 1;)" 11 baltd o�
hooded l1\elt ncnr Lyons, G", brought pupils. Not'ce this: Among these 156
from GovernCll' Walkut· todaj l.\ wo.rn- pupils who have not perfect teeth,
ing that 1!l:1l"tinl law will t'o declared there are two hundred and fifteen
'if th" l'I�guJat rrocesse� Cof th· courts ca\'itil'� in the permanent teeth.
fn 1 to curb these outl'n� ...·.;/· und Na- These teeth may be snved if they
than Bedford Fonest, h..!Hc:. of the arE' filled at once. Otherwise these
,(,·.,hts (f I'" Ku Klllx [(Ian in G20r. teeth will be lost. And great w II be
�:a, h.suert a stutemen� te I rnir,g the the suffering f1'ol11 toothache and the
incident "an '.Jttspeakabl,:! 'll1l'·�lge.'· poison the system will absorb from
Those in tl.e vand 1'\VOl'� tCbe.3 in" these cecaying teeth. Another fea­
illlitat. 0n of the Klall n )!:1!jil, but tUl'e that the parents should not over­
were not ill :lily sen�e. Klan ...men/' look and that is the great number of
Mr. Forrcst >l'id. And added tI-at the these chi'dren suffering !from bad
Klan will ctrpJ' a rewar; for the ap_ tonsils. There were fifty·five case
p,·ohens,o.1 "f those involv,". of bad tonsils out of this student
Del'larin� i1 a form,ll st'tement body of 186 pup:I�.
that "moo::: with heads c('\ (.1 cd with Other schools will be examined and
flour sacks shall not rule ,n Georgia," the report .of the conditions found
the executive offered a sp{�cial rewt!t'd made public. Th!s should mea.n much
of $1,000 for the first convil-tion of to the children and will i:f the parents
a member of the mask d band, and will have these teeth and tonsils at­
called· upon "every patriotic citizen': tended to for the heult.h of their chil_
of 'roombs county to co-opel'ute. dren aJffectod.
�ve�:·"';�I�ee;�,al:��:�,ent in RESULTS -OF-C-HR-'SlMAS,full follows:
"The m:nutes of the e�ecutive of-
RACES IN STATESBOROfices show a blanket order entered onthe first da)' of my taking office offer_
ing a reward of $ t,OOO for the urrest The Chr:stmas day races in States­with ev:dence to convict of the first 001'0 were good. �Vili Outland wonmember of an organized mob and both pace and trot. His little green$100 each for each .uhsequent cqn_ pacer did mighty well and Will han.\�ction. The records of the time [01-1 riled h·m mie:hty good. This is thelowing show the smallest number of way they finished:'uch outbreaks of \"iolence ever known Pac'ng-
11 the history of the stat. AI 1I100"e, first; Will Outlllnd."It i.., unspeakably regrettable that Liberty Jr., second; Tom Outland.the h'ghly creditable record of till: Billie Dillon, third; J, A. Stewart.state should b(.' mnl'l'Ni by the dis- Boll \Vecvil, fourth, Percy Stew-graceful conditions in Toombs county. art.
'I am offering' a SJI cial r ,.ard of Princes Hal, fifth; .1. C. F eld-;-$1.000 for the first COll'l ction for the (dr wn after first hNlt) .attack 011 I'll'. Brown. I am directing Trot-
the sheriff to make a thorough i"vest'_ Ruth Hanley, fir3t, Will Outland.gation al exhaust eVeTy effort to ap_ Mary Mack, second. J. A. Stewert.prehend the guilty partie.;. I am calt- Joe S., t�:rd, Percy Stewart.ing on every patriotic c'tizen of the
county to· co·operate. I a.m in con·
ference with the judge and solic:tol'
generAl and am working in harmony
with them.
IIff the regular Ilroccsses of the
courts fail to curb these outrages, I
w.1I declare martial law. Mobs with
heade covered with flour sacks shall
not rule in Georg·a."
HEALTH FOLLOW.!
CIIIIWRAcnc <DIIIIfm
I'IlSSURf o. SPIIIAl.
Ima IN OIS'USlS 01
TJt[fOUOW'NG�
Health
/)irtcIFrom.tll�
-
FactoryToYoII
a Long Road With ManyToHs
Talk
J. M. BURGESS
Cbiropraclo.
•
•
J. M. BURGESS, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR
Office Hours: 2:30 to 6:00 P. M.
Oliorer Building Statesboro, Ga.
By
��====================��ICALLS SPECIAL COURT"... "'" TO PROBE FLOGGINGStVVant Ads' Lou·svEle, Dec. 28.-A fot'",ai or·
I I del' for a spec'al tel'm of superior01'<" CENT A WORD PER ISSUE court and grnnd jury to he held inToombs county the third Monday I".,0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS n·II.N Ja .. u�rr, for in\·e,tigntioll of tlte ftog_��y gillg of \ imberly E. Brown, Lyons'
attorney, was issued today by Judge
R. N. Hardeman.
Juage Hardeman tuld the Assoc'a­
ted Press todt\}' that BI'O\vn came to
hi� home S\Jllday ufternoqn and re­
ported that he had beell k:dnapped
and flogged by a "bund of men 11 re­
g.alia beuring the insignn 'Ie. K. K,'"
The judge said he e�a1l1ined t' e
attorney and found that he had been
I'horribly beaten." He sa.id Br,ewl1
told h m the men said he was ue:ng
, ..."hipped because of his llroseoution
of a recent "masked whipping ca.5e."
THE RUINED
USED ONLY A SHORT WHILE.
TRIANGLE
RIGGS BROUGHT
TIRE TO JOHNSON
;FOR RENT-}4'our rooms conven
..
ent
to buth, suitable fer housekeepmg.
IIIISS INEZ WILLIAMS. (lUdec2tc)
FOR SALE-30-0 Ferris strain wlLte
leghorn pullets, should lay in Mur.;
75 cents each. REG[STER HATCH­
ERY, Register, Ga. (2adecltc
C-:O:-i>-:- CABBAGE PLANTS-Mil_
.
lions ready. $1.00 per thousand.
Qu..'ck shipment. STOKES PL<l.NT
CO., Fitzgerald, Ga. (16decbtp)
FOR SALE-Conway p.Llno in go.od
condition; w'll sell at a bargatn.
MRS. J. O'B. RIMES, at Rountrpe
GOVERNOR OFFERS REWAR[).Hotel. (�ec2t�)
FOR RENT - One-horse farm. all
stumped; just out::.ide city limi.ts.
Reasonable rent. See B. B. Sorrier
or S. D. Groover, (16dec-tfc)
FOR RENT-TIl•• tore building on
East Main street !ormerly occupJed
by A J Franklin Will be rentel ro a
des r;,bl� tenant. 'M. E. GRIMES.
(30decltc)
HOUSES FOR RENT.
PT<EETORIUS.
See W. S.
(l6dec2pl
fOlF all the ghastly frauds that
III have cost the American pub-
lic hundreds of thousands of
hard earned dollars one of the
greatest is the cry,
From Factory to Consumer."
CHDirect? How Direct?
ClfDirectto a state man­
ager who takes a toll
sufficient to pay any·
warehousing costs he
may have to incur--­
sufficient to pay the
office rent, help and
the cost of building a
field force of salesmen.
CHDirect from the state
.
manager of the dis­
trict managers who
takes his toll sufficient
to cover expenses and
and leave a profit.
CHDirect from the dis­
trict manager to the
Bell Ringer whose
profit is usually the
amount of the deposit
fee required.
CHTruly the route di­
rect from the factory
to you is a long toad
with many tolls.
CH Are profits big in .the
Peddlers Field? Just
secure a copy of the
''Specialty Salesmen" Magazine
and see what these peddler firms
say themselves.
CHAre costs high in the Peddler
Field? A well known shoe firm in
Chicago tried selling its shoes by
canvassing and found that ped-
dler selling was far
more costly than sell­
ing from their stores
in the regular way.
ClfThe bare, bald, plain
truth IS that all the
Peddler's talk about
I am 11relJUred to do carpenterwork of ul! kinds-building, repull·_ing, jbb work and everything in tlnlt Iline-on short notice and at rcnsoll_
able prices W ill appreciate an OJ'�portunity to bid on your work.
J. W. WATERS,Preetoriu8 Street, StJ.ltesboro, Ga.
(28octtfc)
_
One hundred sheets of I1UJlCI' and
fifty envelopes, w:th your lIame anu
address printed in rich, bluo inlt, alldall enclosed in u neat box, (Ql' the to_
tal slim of one dollar, fol' cash w til
ardor. You can get yours FREE­
come in and let us show you how.
BANNER STATES PRINTING
64-56 West Main St.
Phone 42L
Statesboro, Geoq,,';a
(23doc_tfe)
CO.
Notice
NOW IS THE TIME TO SPRAY
YOUR FRUIT TREES. USE
SCALECfDE.
I+"'or sale by
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY,
(!'dccStc) Dl'Ullgiats
WANTED AT
of FANCY
(lOdec Ltc)
ONCE-250 pounds
SCHLE,( PECANS.
GLENN BLAND,
AMUSU·' THEATRE
You call make money with pecans.
30me orchards produced $100.00 per
acre this year; one $300.00 per acre.
Get fine dependable trees from WM.
P. BULLARD. Albany. Gil. (23\ie2p)
FOR RENT-Good farm 1'" mile.
from Register, 115 acres, good
bu:!ldings; �tanding or shure �rop.
MRS. D. B. DONALDSON. Register.
Ga. ( I 6dec4 tpl
FOR SALE-One Ford tour:ng car,
1926 model; also one 1926 Chevro­
let tourinjt car; both in first class
condition. See BENNIE BOWEN,
Statesboro, Gil., Route A. (23d2tp)
FOR SALE - Budded pecaa trees,
Stuart. Schley and Moneymaker,
3_4 ft .• 26c; 4_5 ft., 35c; 5-6 ft .• 50c;
6-7 ft.• 75c; 7_8 ft., $1.00. DAN E.
BLAND Statesboro, Ga. (2dec4tp)
WANTE·D-To r.ent for money, a
small farm on public road; must be
good buildings and good land at rea­
sonable pr:ce. R. B. SCOTT, Dover,
Ga., Box 9.
__ (2d_ec4tp)
WANTED _::-Several families, white
or colored. to farm next year. r
fUl'nish stock, feed and can advance
rations until fall. GEO. E. WILSON,
Brooklet, Route_!: (16dec2tp)
THINK WHAT IT MEANS to let
your mota>' freeze. Wby do so?
WEST SIDE PHARMACY hag alco­
hol at right price. Call an� see us.
17 West Main Street, (!..6J.!�tfc)
Twcl�thousand pounds of pecans
thi j year from only foul'teen a.cres­
:�300.(JO per acre. You can do as well.
Buy fino pecan trees from \VM. P.
BULLARD, Albany, Ga. (23dc2p)
LOST=O"South Mn.in street Christ-
mas day pure bred Scotch colile
dog about io month olu. $ LO reward
for return. GUY WELLS, JR., Ga..
Normal School, Statesboro. Ga.
(30decltc)_--;;-_-:-:=::-:-=::-�STRAYED - One yellow cow with
white spots, unmarked. one horn
slipped ofl'; .tl·ayed fr�m my plaoo
about 8 weeks ago. FlIlder WIll be
rewarded. J. WALTER DONALD­
SON, Register, Ga. (t6dec-tfe)
S'rRAYED OR STOLEN-5-months
old male collie puppy, smutty face,
stt'aight ears. yelIo� body and. dark
col�red tail with wh,te tiP. SUitable
reward fot' information leading to
recovery. J. E, HODGES, Route 3,
Oliver, Ga. (23dec2tp)
PEANUTS-Seed or roasting, 6 Ibs.
Goiff's good raw goobers (peanuts),
shelled, $1. Try 1 ounce. after efWh Forrelt'. Statement.
meal for constipation or lIlu.gestlOn. Mr. Forre�t's statement in l>artThey are fine and delicious masted follows;
.
and served hot; 48 Ibs. Farm• ..-J stode "The Whipping of Attorney Brown,runner seed peanuts, un�helled. $3 j
96 lbs .• $6, f. o. b. Cashiers' check at Lyons, WIl6 an un;peakuble out..
or money order with order. GOFIo· rage n-o-t ('Illy against the state of
MERC.il.N,£1LE CO. (Inc. $50,000), Georgia, but against t.he entire or-Enterprise, Ala. (JOdec�p� ganizat on of the Ku Klux Klan.
ATTENTION. LADIESI "There is no Klan at Lyon" Ilnd
--- ne'ler has been ol'e there. The nusk_
Bring your hemstit.t.ing; two rna. ed mob that attacked the attorney�bine., Quick service, S�R�E�- wore robe. in imitati�n >or the KlanlJDtee<l. MRS. J. B.
's &: 10 Store ,."galia, bu� 'Y"N not in any ...naeAt Bl!lgent 4< Eyer-;t� G � klllflorr-en• 'r.'!¥,n,t �. i,n.yestigotor, to(l9D.u;ttc� ,#" L. ,,,',,,,���,\� \, .... I.�.I.� �•...r....... ,.", •. _ ... 1 .. ��.. ..
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georgia
THURSDA Y and FRIDAY, December 30-31, 1926
"THE WANDERER"
[11 the cast, ERNEST TORRENCE: WrLLrAM COLLIER,JR., and GRETA NISSEN. Adapted from the stage play,"The Lost Son," by Maurice V. Samuels. depictiong theBiblical story of the Prodigal Son, who wasted hi� sub-tance in riotous living. but his father killed the fattedoaM for him. The· SOli .lavished fine jewels ar:lti tineclothes upon Tisha, the Temptress. ai' er being warnedby the prophet that destruction was corning ; later 'I'ishacast him out.
SATURD,\Y and MONDAY, January J aad 3, 1921
In the cast-HAROLD LLOYD and JOBYNA RALSTON
"GIRL SHY"In
A farce comedy, the boy, he was bashful and drearpedthat he was brave and bold. He was shy of girls andlonged to master them, He made Ii study of girls andfeared them, A mad. merry whirl of laughter-there
were girls here, there and everywhere, short girls. tallgirls, blonds and ,brunettes, flappers and vamp_girls ofall kind. nnd clescription, But t.he mOHt alluring of themall was Mi s Jobyna Ralston, and he fell for her and therefollowed days of dreaming which means laught r for you."TH'E OSTRICH'S PLUMES" is the comedy.
.I .
Big Ac�ident--
Autotnobiles Wrecked
FIRE TRUCK CRASHES INTO DORRIS RIGGS' FORD,
TEARS UP HIS CAR AND ONE OF HIS NEW TIRES_
THE CAR HAD TO BE PAID FOR, BUT NOT THE TIRE.
THE TIRE WAS A T R I A N G L E AND HAD BEEN
HARDWARE COMPANY, PAID $1.18 AND GOT A
NEW TIRE WITHIN ONE MINUTE AFTER HE WALK-
ED IN THE FRONT DOOR. ALL TRIANGLE
•
TIRES ARE INSURED TO GIVE 12 MONTHS SERVICE
REGARDLESS OF MILEAGE OR ANYTHING THAT
CAN HAPPEN TO THEM. THEY ARE THE MOST
WONDERFUL TIRES MADE TODAY.the scene when the attack came to my
attention and I am :nformed that the
mob wore f..our sacks over their heads
and had white robes beal'ing the let­
ters 'K. K. K: This is. not the Klan
costume and never has been. The
Klan robes are white with an emblem
on the breast, but no letters.
"'111e whipping of Attorney Brown
was done by a group of bootleggers
and moof\_shiners who are attemj)t ng
to run thing� high handedly inToombs
county. The same bunch was re.
sponsible for the murder of Willie
Wilson.
"Th's is not the. firjt time we have
bad trouble ·n Toombs county with
masked mobs attempting to rn.aaquer­
ode as klansmen 'and commit out:.oages
of various kind�.
"The JUan 'jfill offer a rewllrd fiSr
:he app""hen9�n of the goilty parties
,n th·. w ipp;,'llf .,a· .';': �J_".J!II•••fII!IlII!!JII"""!!!IlI!iII""."."IlI!!IIiIi!!�"f!IIf!!I••�"•••IIiiIIi!••"
Johnson Har4baTt Co.
'D. 'lClNClfISIZA lib••
Statesboro,
FOR SALE BY
ANOTHER YEAR SURVEY SHOWS NEED FOR
IMPROVING OF MARK.ETlNG
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSFOUR
(ConUnued from page 1)
FARMERS lI1tCED 1
INTENSIFY FARMINGBULLOCH TIMESI1AND
li-be 5UlteabOro 'Uo:v.�'9
Takmg 1I1to cons derntion, weigh­
ng pros-perlty against, adversity, we
have nothmg to complain of as far as
_______________
�
1926 was concerned A� we rate
o. B. TURNER. Ed,tor and Owner progress, It was a coed year As we
count. goad fortune, m the shape of
the general health 0" the corn mu ni ty,
One Year, $150, SIX Months, 75c, t could have been fnr worse
Four Months, DOc. The year has witnessed good prog-
-II:-n-"'-r-e-d-a-s-s�e-c-on-d--elass matter Marcil lOSS m our schools and religious hfe,
28. 1905. at the pcstothce I\t State.. and t has brought to the neighbor­
noro, Ga I under the Act of Con hood many improvements. OUt peo­
va.. Marcb S. 1879. pic huve been steadily employed, und
our finnncial mst tutions reflect ad­
vancement along t.he lane of thrift
und 8llVlng We have been spared the
wrath of the clements, and no serious
epidemic of disease has caused suff'er.,
109 und sadness 10 our m dst. When
we weigh these bJcssmgs agmnst th
mlsfortnncs which have come t.o
others, we woQuld be lackmg In appl -
ClUtlon If we did not give the
1926 a fuB mea<:-ure of credit
We come to the new year With
hope nnd cbeerfulness. At the same SIxty-two p
r cent of the house­
moment nll mdlcatlOns Jlolnt to n wives of the American white group
aceful ro �am -of steady Improvc-
\
mdlcated thnt ste�ks and chops wele!:cnt ala:,. a�l hnes. We are not un_ boupht because of thcu pntut.ablhty,
t t
g
b d f I 40 'pel cent. stilted th's as the rellsonIC pa mg an over-a un ance 0 gooe
things. We have 1�1.rned to be sntls-I for bUYIng roasts, and 294 per cent
fied V:lth a fair shure of wOTldly assIgned th s reason for uSing bOlhng
blessmgs We have a cleun, law_\ meat Economy was g V'en greclte1abldm community, und we ent.er the wei hL by hou (!Wlves ns cl reason fot'
new y!ar wlth every mdlcntlon that uSlIig roast." and bOIlIng meat than
it WIll remam 80. Our people know f01 uS'ng steaks and chops Meat Was
the valu" of thrift and they know the served In the households of the
Why Isn't a marrwd woman the value of savmg. ThiS CRn only melln Amencan white group nn average of
beltel half when she IS always get- that they ure ready to do theIr pUlt 21 bmes per �eek lit break(ust .lOd
ting the better of the othel hulf? In n loyal and patriotic way In pro- lunch, and [) (j t riles pct week ut
f b' b t f I duclng something the world needs and,
dinner
Work your ace t.o e cuu u,
WIll be glad to pa f.or I Detmled results 01 the survey havcsays ,I ChICllgO beauty expert. But
1
y
been prlntNI In three dep", tment bul-be sure to work It In the rIght place. To each and every onc of .QUI letlns copws of which may be ob-readers we extend the greetmgs of' .
l\lIs,c;ourl has solved the corn prob-I the New Year We hope 1t Will bnng tamed upon request to the Depart­
Jem The formers raIse com to get the lmprovcmenlt! many have con- ment of Agriculture, Washington,
the cobs that pipes arc made out of templated-ncw homes, bette) streets D C They are Depal tmcnt Bulletm
and ronds, abundant crops, good 1441-D, fj�teh��s nnd Plact ces 01If thlngs get any th�ckcr 10 Mexl· he�l.lth and the happmess that comes Rctll1l1ng Meat; Department Bulletin
co, It. will soon be tlllle for the gov- w.th all these thmg:;;. May It be a 11�42.D, "MarginS, Expenses ancl01 nmcnt to pull off a good bull-fight. peaceful and prosperous year fo1' 1"lofits In RetaJhnl! Me�,,, and De·H you call a pI etty gtrl a duell, I each and every one. And may the partment Bulletm 1443- , "ConsuJ1I-she'll sm Ie at you But If you cuB same hnpPlness, lhe same blessmgH, ex Habits ancI Prefcrences III the ;,UI-hcr n gO:lse-well, that's somethmg t.hat we WIsh for you find thclr way on chase and Consumption of Meat
el e I Int.o �ll1 parLs of (lur stat.e und our
count.ry
P.opular song WTltcrs are those who
rummage the claSSICS for thcn melody
and steal thOlr words from one an­
other
(Con ttl1,jled fronl page I)
20 pound; were added while the Yleld
of cotton took from the 9011 4Z
pounds Twenty pound. of potash
would be added while 35 pounds
would be removed
In both of these euses We not ce
that nitrogen has been removed in ex­
cess o t the amount added Nitr-ogen,
In most cases, the Iimrting factor m
production when plant food 1S con;
sidered Nitrogen \S the fi!"St ele­
ment to be exhausted American
farmers use a million tons of Chilean
nitrate each year 11' a system ()f
cropping, as desert bed above, 18 con­
tmued year aft.er year, It s'nnt. un ..
lIsual that the SOlis become less pro_
ductIVc each year
In comp,mson to the above figure.
It might be mteresting to cons der
whnt many European farmcl s use
In the product On of thelT crops The
figUI es ltsted below 1 eprescnt the
amounts and souncs of plant food
used In growmg one acre of beets
.to tons of barn yard munure
500 Ib s. of PhosphOriC ACId
600 Ib s. of Kamt
150 - 200 Ib s. of NItrate of Soda
Thls mixtul (! would fUTlllsh ap·
proximately 270 pounds ()f avntlable
mtrogen BUI n yard mtmure IS an
excellent SOUl ce from whIch to ob­
tain the most Important plant food
elements. A ton .of mnnure Will
easily add about 10 pounds of phos­
phorous, G pounds of nItrogen and
8 pounds of potash, making n total of
24 pounds of pure plant food Of
thiS a.mount about Hi pounds arc
aVailable fOl USe by the plant
Greater product on per aCI e wlll
mean less expomhtnrc fOl labor and
fnrmmg eqUIpment As a rule pro.
ductlOn \VJU be proportionate to the
amount of pll\nt food added, other
conditIOns bemg normal and the law
of dlmm silmg returns kept 1n mUle.}
111 applYing tb,s prlclple. Not only
gt cater producton per Untt, but
quality ploliuction should be 'worked
f01 In the Scuth A larger production
pel aCI e of quahty produce Will Wlden
the margm of profit for the grower
SUBSCRIPT10N RATES.
h lplnc eustomcrs to learn whut con­
st.itu t s qualit y .n meat Sefling
meats hy grades IS rucommendcd us
an (·trcctIVe step toward att.ammg
many desirable ends 111 the meat
Industry
The por-tion of the 1 etall' pr ce of
meat absorbed by retni! agencies 18
reported to average from 22 to 26 per
cent. Yet, almost 27 per cent of 142
individual retatl meat markets of nl l
types of stores and volumes of bUSI­
ness were found to be operated at .. I
loss when wages fOI propr et ors Well!
included 10 total expense Losses
wOle 10curr d m 10 of 13 stor s
stulllod In d tml whcle annual "'ales
weI e less than $11,000, It being ap­
parent that 10 such small·s·zed $tores
the total amounts retUJ ned to the
yeur
plopnetors wele not equal to the
wages us.unlly pal(l meat cutters.
When we financed the World Wur
nobody over here thought It WaS go­
mg to be a permanent JOu.
Congrcssmen arc the reprcsentn­
t,ves of the people but they don't
,lwRYs know whIch people.
Speaking of lonesomeness - how
nbout the man who IS always wmtlOg
fOl snmethlng to get cheaper?
VeSlIVlUS IS said to be JO eruption
agaIn But of course If It suits Mus·
80hm It's none oi our buslncss.
A quartel' won't buy much any
n\aTe but some mcn hke to carry one
JUst. Jor the memoncs It l·evrves.
If they dIdn't accaslOnally have
company sam couples never would
say anything sweet to each other.
Humtllty lH not nlwllv!:; II !;race, und
ROUlcllmes Is n Ilose Rilprollch 10
hypol rlsy Lord Hllcon WIlS right
when lie warneu 11Ubllc l:il)cukers to
avoid excuses Hnd professions of hu
mUlty. "'l'lIouglJ I hf'Y seem 10 pi o·
l:ce.l ot modesly, yN IIro thc� but brnv­
ery," he suld
There are pcolltc \\ ho seck to Ilish
1hc11Isclvcs Into vlrluous living by rn­
mlmllug tht!JlIselv(:!:; lbfit tbey nrc flonr
worms of the dust It Is not ulw.I}'::!
the best wuy. It was not tile w.n'
Nelleml.lh held hllll:scit Lllie ta hit!
I)rlnelples
Highest Quality in
Proper Self-EsteemTAK.ING TEACHER HOME
"'rake the teacher mto your home.
Not �n the cold, damp parlor, but Into
the warm hVlOg room Help to makr
her happy, and she w II make the
school a hnppy plnce fOI yOllr
chtldren "
That IS the adVICe M,s. Robt At­
�mson, of lndlana, of the A mencan
Farm Bureau fedeTutlon IS OffOl mg
resIClents of the rural d strlcts and
smaller towns of the country SheAt the ratc the Indmns me �ett ng uses (hffeT'ent words, but the argll-
1 batcs from Uncle SUlll they ou�ht ment IS the same we have often usee!
tl) "oon be able to buy back the
The mun who wants to lOvest 10 a
gomg concern should always be cure: ..
ful to find ut first which wny It IS
going
Onc thlOg the avcrnge fum11y has
learned by th1S time IS that there's
no such thmg us eus,. monthly pny-
ments.
,
,
In t.rymg to ten our readeri\ how 'l'helc ,�as u time C')t danger, Ilnd tile
they can stt'iQulatc 10terest IJ1 thel1 IcndillJ; mCIl ot .lprmmlem were hulel
schools a-ld get bett.er sattshed tencl1_ lug terrified cOllnsel behind closed
crs. It 1S always well to I emembel dours "Lot us rneet tugel her In I he
that teachers enjoy the compaJ1lon-j house of God, and let us shut th(' tloor�ship ot others thry get lonesome t.he of the temple," t hey counseled Hut
same as anyo�e elsc. If the are 10_1
Nelieillinil would not heed their wnrll-
A mllucle mOVlng PICtUIC IS the y luG', though he wns the Hlun who "'
one In winch the hero hcks seven
vltee! mto the homes of the p�H ents. dUI1!;cr threalened 1II0si "ShOUld �1I( II
tough guys WIthout sk100lng up hiS
whose children the'Y teach t.hey w·ll 11 mUll os ) nee"" he tlell1l1llt1ed "AIIII
knuckle tjcek some menns oj shoWlng the II .lp- who ls there thill, lJCIIIg us J UIlI \\uultl&,
precUlt on, and they WIll take' a g'le:lt_ go Inlo Ihe trmplc to :suvc his Ii(e? J
The first thmg t.hcHe nat ons tnlk-\er 1I1terest In theIT pupl1s 'I hey lenrn will not go In
,.
Ing about. (lls�l1 mnment ought to do the w shes nnd thc hopes 01 t.he rn- lie WIlS nshnmecl 10 dtsgrnce ns �ood
IS TemOVe the chip fl Jnl then own
I
thera and mothers of the chlldl ell so n 101111 us Ite knew hlUlsl!lf to be 1-
houldel. they are naturally 10 bettel POSition
I
Youth's COlllpOniOIi
When you hear" WOol.'" decl.lIlng 1
to help thc� redl ze them Lhan they
that "All men "re lust ahke," you,
"ould be II they ne,er Came ll1to I Mohammed Used Both
cnn bet she Isn't mtenehng It for '1 close contact wllh those who help
\
P t dElc�mpllmcnt
•
make thClr salanes pOSSIble recep an xamp e
.
The teacher wants to muke the Ete \t;()re n gOltlen rlllg unlit he no
Why 15 t some people 1"1 vel �eem school better, brighter and of mOle nCf'cl thn! nil the pcople wt're lIegln
I. d I t h t B f I \
Illllg to follow IllS eXIlUiple, wllereuponto "now the tUllC of ay until the SlIn va ue 0 t e eommuJ1I y ut 1 S 1e lie \\( III 11110 thc pulpit, pulled Ihemakes n stTalght shadow In the rnld_ finds the commuJ1lty cold and ldck ng rillg off \\llh the words "Dy Ule Lorddie of the T(md? 1n hospitality she begins to lose 111_ I" III 110t w�:1t Ihis rIng e,er n:;nln,"
Wnen .t fellow faces a judge he
terest Sh start.s teachmg fo\ the i IIl1d 11)('11 IJrol)lillteti tht! use of !Such
knows there IS n:) trut.h In the old
salnry alone, lIlstead of With a view to I fHlorJlluetlt8
sayIng th.lt "the more .1 man gets the
g Vlng the pupIls the very best to he
I
A fllcnd ,\ ho h:tt1 S( nl him n pres('ut
more hc w.tnts."
had In educational tralntng So t.lke : ill I be forlll o[ n Hlt'IlIJlIL1J,; ,Hillier WIIS
1\l1s Atkmson's .ldvlCC "r.lke youl 111111 h t:hn�rlnpd "tu'U 11 WUH returncd
110Tlda and Caltfarnln are getting \ teacher mto your horne and \ou'll
tIIlt'lIt£!1I 1111(1 e'I'1I lIntoIH.:hf'tl hy his
60 touchy about theu chmate thnt help to merease the "a1\1o of vom lill;!('rs-for he
• IIlo:cII lu «'Ilt with Ills
we'd hate to be assigned the ob of school tlHII'll1 Hlld IllS hI, 0 furellngers," nllo
h
J
I Ufl4.�r he hmi hIlished ('.Itlllg, he I\ckCtl.wTlt.mg a geograp Y
I NO DIFFERENCE NOW hIs lJlc!o:!oif'd ftnl;(,18 firsl the mldillcA�ng the numerous laws that (lnp, Ihl'lI the prnycr Hngl'r, :U\d luat
don't mean anythm rna be mcntlon_\
A Dayton, OhiO, pnpcr recently Ihe IhulI)h," hUI JIl' "US pncltied when
d th
g Y
made a quaint compaTlson of the Iht' l)rOllht'l explultlf'f( thut lie hnd Dot
� I cone reqUlr:g cnnd1dates to farmer and the city man, .1 stunt IlIstt>(1 \I I ht't Ullt-;t> onium; hull uccnI e expense a coun .
\ everyone Will be IOterested In reading
cooked \\llh ttl(> fuod, fOi Onhrlel, II ...
A lot of fello""s who act hkc a about There Vias a conventl<m ot \\cult and 10 S�I� �lr('nIlOIlSIY �hj,,��('uten-ton truck whlle at work are too \ the OhIO State Grange In Dnyton at ��ll�llt�e;'r���e� ht!°IIt�l8��III�I:� 1��om�ul:l��_lV18C to dTspute the right of way With the same time the State Renl Estate Ing lIz:lIds, (or he fl'lIff'd Ihat they
a 90-pound wlfe at home I Boards were balding then convcn- \\t'rc 1II'Stf'IIt,JNI, h� SOllie Incxpllcuble
tlon Each set of d{'lcgates were IIICtCIllIJ:-iyt hUSlS, fl(lill U (crtllill Irlhe
nccompaOled by members of thell' (,f IRrll('I-II'IOI(l MohullliU('I1." lJy H
f�\mlties, '\VJves .md daughtel s The I' DllJhlc
•
p.1per sent a phot.:li,:raher to nJ.\kc a
}J cture of each group ;When he got
back to t.hc offlce und finlshcd t.he two
pictures the newspaper men snw a
chance for a clever stunt The t.wo
pictures ere run In the paper Side
by Rldc, With the announcement that
one was u vroup -of farmer sand th-C1r
Wlves and daughters. the othel U
Ilroup of CIty real c:.tate denlrrs w tn
the r WIves and daughters 'rhe
readers were left to pIck which was
which, und the paper says that most
of tho... who did 80 actually had tbe
groups yevcr�d Our people are one
uow so liar as dres� and looks ure
eonterned. You r.:an't tell the farm­
er fTom the banker and the banKer
from the day laborer when he dons
�.a.....a.J ....n
country.
We he.lrd 11 mnn suy not long ago
that Instead or m�lk nf! hqllO) hard
to get prohlblhon has made It hard
to drink
The man who 1S always In such a
big hurry to get. ncr.oss the street
ahead of an fluto ought to remember
that the hearse runs slaw
_' .. _-
No Wonder She Fainted
On mec th ng about holV ng t'l\ 0
big politIcal parhes IS We can always
be sure of bemg poverty-c:tncken �md
prosperous at tbe sume t1me
fIe ""II!; II f!'loper Illtlo IlIsn lit tl1('
door t rylrlg hiS best 10 ticll U (rllD
lInfner
"Mndnm,' he he�fln\ gtlbly, OIl ani
Ht·1l1ng U t lin oPf'llt'r thut eunnot be
healt"o It t 1111 OSH.'n RO� enn that cnn­
nol ue oppnell hy :m ordinary tUB
OI)(lIler, IIIHI Hny (nn �hut ena 'Ot�
(lpt'llefl by n (aD opener It you can
I{how me H (ItIl thDt ("unnot be
Another stTange th10g IS that every
fellow that comes along and pred cis
the end of the world can alw.1YiS get
,
n lot of people to beheve b,m
('fll'net1 tJY uny can opener other thOD
Ihls ('nn olwner, J will prove to YOli
Ihnt thl� t nu opener CRD open a con
Qlllc.:kpr tbnn uny other can opener
COD Now It yon con get R eRn opener
thllt cnn open D enn QOlc.er--u
Rut I,y this time i.1,; lady of tbe
1lOU8C hlld tuwtflti 011 the cold door-
Our Idea oJ the most useless ques­
tJOn a woman can ask her husband
thel'3e days lS what color the eyes of
the gnl they JUst passed were
When you hear a woman apolog1Z­
tog for ber cooJcing befOTe yOll SIt
do.... to the tnbkl you may know
.J"'V'.e Ireling to get a lIOod meal. .ep
STRAYEO OR STOLEN
Large black male hound with
tan markings. Liberal reward
for return or information as to
his whereabouts. Wire or write
J. R. NItHOLSON,
70 Dodge Motor Co.
(�4decltp) Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, DEC. 30, 1926
Going Out I!f the
Grocery Busines s
BEGINNING NEXT SATURDAY, JANtJARY IST_
WE WILL SELL EVERYTHTNG IN OUR 'STORE AT
LESS THAN WHOLESAbE,COST-FOR ,CASH ONLY
THIS STOCK 'MUST BE CLOSED OUT WITHIN THE
NEXT 15 DAYS. IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT OUR
'", .
_. III
�, .
CLOSING OUT ALE.
r. I. Williams @.
FOR SALE
Staple and Upland Cotton Seed
For pure, grllded Staple Ilnd Upland Cotton Seed, see the
undersIgned Tqese seed were grown from the best that
could 'be bought. Wanna�ker's Cleveland Big Boll,
Stram 19, and SIkes' Wannamaker, $1 50 per bushel;
Coker' _ Deltatype Staple $200. 1". o. b, Statesboro, G'a.
w. G. NEVILLE.
Genuine Chattonooga Repairs
When your plows need l'eplUrs they WI)) gIve better
servIlle when eqlllpped WIth Genume I. H. C. Parts..
No plow WIll g'lVe you maJUIDum sen'lce If lt ]B part
genume and part ImItatIOn
GENUINE CHATfAN(X)GA PLOWS and REPAIRS
Are Sold Only By
Statesboro' Implement Company
F. A. SMALLWOOD, Manager.
Honored by all, (Georgia
• •
�lie SutIive Cup, 1926
The' 'Georgiii Press A'S80-
,ciation, representing the
'newspapers of the entire
state, in convention. assem­
''flled on SeptembeJ' 25,
'awarded the Sutlive Cup to
,(],he Atlanta Georgian ...
!American "in considera­
't;,on both of the work done
and of the pi'ogram
mapped out (0)' the i'rltw'e.
-a work of faith amE of]
tireless energy, with an'
end in view IW less than
the great desiiny ofJ Geor_":'
'gia." .._:;;
,
Georgian-American Get-Acquainted Offer
$5.95 One' Full Year-Regular Rate $9.50-You Save $3.55
Bead the
Bcllrvmg thcre arc IDany thonsands of
people 10 Georgw who would like tG
Jom The GeorgJan-Amcnean's irapJdly
increasing family of satisfied readers
is the reason for this special offer.
This feature lD it.sclf is n liberal oduea­
tlOn J\lnrl<ets alle1 busincsR condilJonR
are ably handled by B C. Forbes and
(korge W TIinman, both of whom are
internationally famous, Victor Harron,
the South's authorIty on cotton, keeps
:readers mformed on the cotton situa­
tIon. In addltion to its exceptIonal news
servicc, many mteresting j caturcs arc
pnbllshcd each day-new sorJal storics,
best sport. pages, a illll page of COmJeR
daily and 15 comlCS in colors on Sun­
day. It is il'uly a wonderful new!)­
paper, and IS read by those who have
the best interests of GeoTgia at heart.
Notables Represented
NeJIISpaper Dat Be.t
OFFER GOOD FOR 10 DAYS ONLY
Date ····· .. ·· .. ··t·,l··· .. ·.· .. j.l ·./ ,.Georgmn.Amcrican,Atlanta, On
.
]nclosed fllld (cbee�, money order) for $5.95, for whicb send me Tho Dally (kor-gmn and �unda'y Amencan for 0:De year. •
Subscriber, Special Notice:
This .I>OO�I ""te ,applicable 0Dty 011 P1lMII
routes 3J.ld'io towns where DO aleaey delh­
ory servlctlli1 matntalned.
1'1';- • -:-: '"_.," �
'JowD
. .••.. , •• R.F.D ..
BAPTIST COUNCIL IN -, FARMERS STATE BANK Odd Pillar Formation I1 CHARGE OF S the Work 01 NaturefRVICE UNDERGOING lIQUIDATION er�I�:��'::�'S��/���U;: O�"�:'e�� �;�;:
--- hnve been tound b, g('ologtstlll 'rhey �-------------A notice to crcd tors of the Farm; are auld to buve been tormed by un F'TldIlY-1 of nul'S old frends frumers State Bank, Register, appearmg 10 enuut weathertug
today'R Issue of the Bulloch Time, Similor Ice Illllnrs ore sornettmes
indicates the preliminary steps toward seen un the aarruce ot n glorler, dne
a liqu dation of the bnnk through the
I
to the ,)I 010\'11011 of the lee from molt- St...1Y here for dinner
state bo.nkmg department Benton log under the bent ot rue sun by the and vlInt {oQr R wile and
Thompson of McDonou h G h 1iII,D,110\\, cast iJy the rocu mass rna got to astLng her
liquidnt I
gn, 00, IS tel here are ruln-mnde cotnume con h h• I g agent an charge. The bank tututng runny huge stones Dear Ante.
ow s e was u gettIng
has been eloHed for the past three lope 11Ul k III n smull Irlbutltry ot the along since she seenweeks or longer, follow np; a disagree. Ulo Oronde '1'he stones protect the her last She told rnament between some of the depositors portJon beneath them from tho rnln sheod went nnc;i left
and th eaahiar, John R Godbee wben the waters descended, the wUl18 her husbcnd nla ust
hortly after the trouble began three I being Illude Or8t lhe:t forllled the cot- her how cum she had
warrants w re Issued char lD
'
God-' umns shown Some of u.c columns nre lert. hel husbend .md
bee WJth [org
g g
100 or SO feet high, Ilud some 400 teet she sed he "as to agTn-tile eXIstence ery 1Il connectlon With high. t Iof cCituln notes held In certoln dlstliclS snnclstones have \a tng to Ive With Shcby the bank He 18 ut plesent held been split and left 10 trngmeuts. re- ""d hecrl I!ot so thatunder $7,500 bonds to nnswCl the sellllJlln� hUI;t! sll1J!le stoues thut RO \�\'TY l mo she slung a
charges In superIor COUl t. The state closely co\ er llie S1II fnee thut In llIun., skllh·t nt 111m why he
audItor completed hiS work ten days plnces Ul1e cnu leul.) froUl SIOlle tu wood duck and then trlve het the
ago, but h t.l report to the state bank_ stODC W,lthout clesccuulllG' to the Haha und :she cudent stand It no
• ng dcpartm nt has not bee m a ground rhese stoneD urc frcqut'ntly longel
'
pUbhc
n a e ot cOllsldernhle size, lUuuy of lhem SnterdnY-I J!css Ant. Emmr IS 80re. being fJ'om 20 to 2[; feet UCIOSS nod 12 at me fer whut. I sect to he} thls Kft.er_
p teet III thicknessRESBYTERIAN CHURCh. Sioues or this eilnmcler hove been
noon She had been en "OlliS shop-
---
emplo) ed for the tOJ mation ot the 80 pmg and she bl ung home a Neck tySunday school 10.15 am; morn- culled dl uldlenl ell cle•• nuu are there. she bad boughten rer pa �nd she
mg chuTch serVIce, ] 1 30 am; eve- fore cullOd the dl·ulll stones Soml� �howed It to me anu nst me did dent
mng church sel"V'ce, 7 ·30 pm, mld- limes stones of thIs churnc;ter, from 1 think her hm t was in the rightINFORMAL DINNER. week service 7 30 'po m. Wednesda. ,heir rcselllbionce lit u distance '0 a place 1 answcrs lind sed Ycs. meb-Dr nnd Mrs Hugh Arundc1 enter- You are lnv1ted to attend these meet_ flock of sheep, til 0 culh�ll grfi)' weth�rs by YUle hart 18 10 the right place,tmned mformally at dmner Tuesday I mgs. A warm welcome awalts you but Sum thtng' has c{'rtmly hnppcnedevening The centerpIece to the
I Not Much Ha lin to YUle eyehandsomely' appomted table was of SILVER WEDDING. gg g Sunday-Pel Wllhums '\Itch is nChilstmas flow.,s. COVelS were lal� On 'rhursdny evenmg the O1gamzed Over Diamond Deals ole school mClte 01 pa rote hIm a let_ior twelve. classes of the First Baptist Chur('h' A shubbUy dlessect lUnD strolls dO\\11 ter tod�\v und !O:ed he had lost h s job• • • gave a lovely reception at thelr pal-I n quiet street uot 11 Will ute from Ilnl as dog ketchel ovel In LucevIIi. PnSCARBORO·CHESTER sonuge ho'nol'lng then P'st . R lou G," deu. Lonu<'u He look. ". ItMISS DamariS Scarboro and Mr. W T Granade and hls f�1JTll�t, eV'1 he Illt!;ht be wOllh $2u all told He Jound out that the Il!-.\ .. on he lost hiSGrover C Chester were married 111 0 b I y. The 8tol)S U} a pnhllc house nud nckuowl Job was that n ottJmobele l-u.n 0\'(,1
Atlanta on Chr stmas Day She is
censlon eng the twenty-fifth annl_1 edges tile casunl greetiug of n mUll III It and killed the dog I.Lst weekversaTY of the mnnlUge of Rev. and tIe benel dressed Ihun himself 'fuei.doy-Mn cum homl' fllun thethe daughter of Elder and Mrs JAM G d I Irs. rana e, a ovely chest of FOI perliullS the IlIloutes both ure gill age maddetn n hornet Sho sediScarboro of Atlanta They left lm- Sterling sllvcr m the Colfax pattcrns ubsorbed In somethloj; the shnbuler or ::..he bet the towel II\dustl y had hruJmedmtely fOI Savannah, where they was presented to them as a gtft irom the two tukes from n Icutller Willie! slIiferl'd a otne blow scnec the otto.wlll make then' home. the Ch'.lrch and orgnmzed c1nsscs of SUlllellllllJ; chlln,;cs hunds and the tWI) mobell! mnkanlckrr; bad lernt to wipethe Sunday school as a token of theu pUJ'l It is all u\ t!1 11.1 Uve minutesTUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB.
t:£ WI,lll 'Olt or bll.llless hme ,hel
there hllnd. ·on "Ienrmg wheles En-
FruJay mornmg the members of apprecla
IOn 01' hiS e'ght yeurs of
I
been trulisuctiJlg') Melcly 1I lillie deul nyhow sh.e SPOilt n new peal of 1
the Tuesday bridge Cillb m-et at the
I
serVice to the church Many congrat_ in dlulIltJutis Anti how lIIuch waB 11l- $ glo\'cB
home of Mrs. J. P Poy on South ulatolY teJeb"'ums and letters were
I
\ol\cd"il AIOllll(1 .,;),000 \Vcn.�doy-L..'\.s!\ nltc when me find
Mam street for t.he purpose of n bus_!tecClved. as WCT'e mdlvldual glfts Q£ �:)lOI(!1l stOlll'S SOlllellmes cOllie hlttl po was eomell1g horne frUin the plt_
iness meet ng Light l'efleshmenu, I <=lIver rhe IOWOl floOt of the home I Ihe Button Uuruen Illlll"lwt. nut woe cher show We seCn n mo.n settlll�� on
werc served by the hostess. Twelve I was thrown together With a lovely aI_I
uctlt!c Ihe ClHok who seeks to dispose the curb nnd he had �l black eye nn(
be langement of I> nk roses an t feln on
ur \\t>llluIO\\1\ stones there I Delller� hiS cote was tore find he hnd n Gnahmcm rs were. pr.esen.t, tall pedestals lendlng the1: colorful r will JIU\O 1I01le of himI III hU! chili Pa sed Why BII what.BIRTHDAY PARTY charm to the looms Mrs J L Zet-' Unset dllllllUnU" neckillees. hrhee the muttCl CI lets IJlooclie::s uutl rlllgs ull H\HI their um on nntl let me tall�Master George Donaldson was bost tcrow r, In her charming manneJ,
I wa�: to IIIIS ulIlqtlt! IHllit All uPlds 1 'yoOtJ home. :'\ntl BIll &'d My Gosh noun Monday aftelnoon from 330 to met the guests at the front door, af- .ue fut en!:''' Hlltl 1111 III€! qllit Idy HI. thuts v.:hetc I Just cllm frllm l...ook[,00 o'clock to about £OIty-five of hlS t<�J Vrohlch MISS 'Mary Dean Anderson
I
leotl:t, UtllJ quilt" j .ISI1:1lly put Ihlo�lgh at meJlttle frlends In celebration of IH!s �lnd Edward Kennedy took chnrge of
I 'rh rsdny-Mn's CUZl.t'n Vlrn rotpfifth birthday A ChrIstmas tree was Ihe wraps. MISS Lila Bhtch present_ The Silver Sword to !lnd ennounced her 1.,te9 \\e<i(hngerected l1'! th liVIng loom where the ed the guests to the recClvmg hne
I
On tile 11.IW111iJlli islnnds IIIIIY be
She "ed she got a m tey Illce man tblB
J,:!amcs wei e played to whIch favors \\ hleh was formed In the spacIous fouud wontlers of lllltllre [lot seen Ull)' tnnc because �he lB getting n ':''1 ateof lollypops and mlDlUture Santa I hVlng room In the line were Rev. whclO ehi(' ill Ihe world Ou Mlt1l1, til£' 'deel more parllkulul hero of latelyClauses welC �Ittached MIS. J G lU'ld Mr Granade and theIr sons, La- UUldcn IslulId, the 'OleUDO ot' l:luleu- what kind of a fpllo\v she marrYRWatson asslsted 10 amus ng tho young nler and Edwm Mrs. James Blanan
I
kulu lears its SIiOW Clipped crest JIOUVt!
folRs by telhng them stolles Mr� and Mrs. Cee I Kennccly ushelcd, the the clUl1u� The rIm uf the crater is:lC,) POR R"'�NT- Rooms su table JOT
C. B McAllister and MIS. Geolge T guests t.o the dining 100m where an lIII1es u'r'ollud. dud IH:!le it ls thllt Iii.' IJJ!ht housekecplOg Apply MRS
Groover aSSisted MIS Donaldson III Ice course was !O:erved by 1\'hsses Albe
I
rille sihf"l S\\OIt! pi.lllt fllUy be fuuml OPHELIA KELLEY, No 9 orth
.ervlng Ice crenm nnd crackers. Donaldson LUCIle Futlell Bessle
Prom" <llsllInce Ille8emll/es Llle YIlCCU Zetterower avenue (30<leeltp)
� ' of <:«lIfOllllu Thick felt like lellve!:1 ESTRAY EDMartin, Myrtice Zetterower and Nita c1ustel at til" 1,"<'0 or II lall Rlell"e,1. -3-year-nld hClfer, colorBE INDEPENDENT Donehoo In charge of the lefresb_ ' ., u red WIth whIte on back Owner eunstem, cilmned wllh a slivery 1)IIIUle or get same by paYIng expenses lIUD_ments Wete Mrs \V 1-1 S mmons, Mls. BowelS The siher swoT'd Is uecolulug SON ALLEN, R01.1tC D, Statesboro,J E Donehoo, Mrs 1-1 B Strange, SCllll:C, tluo 10 1110 ruvu,;c!) of mOllntaln Ou (30d{!Cl�c)Mrs S Vl LeWIS and MIS. T F BJan- goats It grO\\'H ill SIlI.4tl Inuccesslble
nen Thc handsomely :lppomted tablc places lliat It Is u� dlfilcull to J;utlier
was lovely Wlth un Imported covel' of us the Alpille edelweiSS
Incc and n large Silver basket of pmk
roses formed the centerplere Four Mu.ic Charma Horae.
unshHded tapers of pmk wei e placed EInrscs nrc particulnrly seusltlve tf)
at mtervals Mrs George Donaldson musk, cspeclully nlllr(iul Hlrs \ JD
(hrectcd the gue:;t.s to the stnlrW8V ]892 n Cl!rtUlli British regIment WHS
lead ng to the !"1ft room The w [
lIJuklllg n IIlllltnr�' lest J11llrcb Wheng: y eel be musIc starled U YO\lIl� horse, Ild�met at the landing by MIS F C. Pal_ den by a C.lplllln, hUl:ilcned forwurdker and shown to thc gift rOOln, where
IlUlll pla,etl IIsclf
In spite of Its raler,Mrs Leroy Cowm1. pI eSlCled, by 1\'115 behind lile lust I ank of the fDusicluns
HoweU Cone ThiS room was laVishly Then It lol1owod peuccfully, gh:inJ:
decorat d In Christmas colors anal ohvlous sIgns ot IJleusure. \Vhen tilepolOsettlOs MISS Helen Cone ple- lIlusle c(.·used the tuptnln wus able
SHied over t.he reg stet which was a
to le8Ullle IllS plucc at Ule head ot hiE!
gift of Ml� Irene Arden The bo k cOlllpnny But wheu the bund suncho
up ugnin the horse galloped nheud, HDdOver was hand-pnmted III Chelokec otlce more piuced Itsplt behind the
roscs \V1th tnmmmgs of sllvCl An wuslcluliS
.\bund.lnce of whIte juponlcns wOle
ll"ed n decorLltmg tillS J oom Or�
chestr�1 mus'c was furn shed through_
out the evening undel the dll eetlon
of D Percy AverItt Mrs Grannde
wore a lovely gown of TIlle gl een
gcor�ette heav1]y beaded 1n crystal
find a shouldeT corsage o[ pink] ose_
huds and valley hlhes Over five
hundred mVltatlons were Issued
,
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Sunday at the Baptist chui ch prom­
ises to be a busy day for the member,
<ship. Every member of the church
bas been urged to be present Sunday
mornmg at the New Year service, It.
will be a service of loyalty and con,
secrution to the th ngs of Christ
A t the evening hour the service WIll
be In charge of the Men's Council of
the Baptist church 'Ibere Villi be
talks by members of the council and
a general booster meeting in short
reports of the organ zations of the
church.
'.rhe councll's plogram follows
Talk-PreSIdent of Counc'l, Bur­
rus Mathews.
lncreaslng Church Attendance_C.
B MeAlhstel'.
The Councirs Work In the
Churches-W. C. Parker
Mak'ng It a Banner Year fOI Our
Church-Leroy Cowart.
Be a BaptIst Booster-H. G Wells.
A speCial mUSical program is be.
ing Ilrt angcd for the New Year's
8el VIces. Everybody inVIted
We offer you th� opportunity to
earn, contlnuollsly, from $7000 pel
month Up--aCl:Ol ding to the amount
()f time given One sale a day Will
pay you $7500 per month We are
the world IS laJ g'cst lit ess hOllse, s.pe_
CIaIiz. n� In moderule_pllced, UI>-to­
date Ladles, 1\fJsses .lOd Cluldl en's
dresses No \\alt ng 101· yom mon y
-commISSion pmd when OJ dCI IS
taken.. Espcc,nlly attHlctlve to
ladles Wlshlllg" to InCI case their 1Il­
comes. 'ren ItOJ y fOJ ] 927 now be­
lng asSigned WIlle plomptly, 01
you may be too Idte
FIFTH AVENUE STYLES, INC,
DISI! ct Olfflce
305 Leonard Bldg Augusta, Ga
LUMBE�(c,;; furnIsh fl a7.',Ii;,,-de:
hvered In St."tesbolo at $1850 If
oruerli at e pl�tced lit once A ll1 fin_
Ishmg 6aWIn� on PI esent 10catlOn
J R FAGGART (30dec2tp)
----_lOf;mg
Nervous
hot flashes
"SOME time ago wben in a
very nervous, run-down
condition/' says Mrs �Ia.rtha
F. Marlow, of Broken Bow,
Okla., "1 tried llUmeroUB remo­
dies to try fit least to kcep
going, but I could not. I was
weok and tired-Just no good
at nlI. My back ached and I
had hot flasbes until I was so
very DervOUS I smothered.
"I couldn't sleep and I was
never hungry, and I kept get­
ting weaker. I couldn't stand
on my feet. Tbis was an un·
usual condition for me as I
had been pretty strong nil
along. I knew thnt I would
hove to do Romething, and
that pretty 800n.
"Some frlend Ruggested that
I take Cardu.l, and lt certainly
was a good Buggestion, for
after taking one bottle I could
tell I was strooger and better.
I didn't qwt. J kept It up nlI
throngh tbe cbange and did
fiDe. I felt like 0 diO'erent
person after I began taking
Carduiw
. Cardui ha& belped thOllUDda
oraidferinlr women.
Bold by all druggists.
,CARDUI,
ftr'..... T_..
. ."
Slats' D;a�
(By Ross Farquhar)
up In New Hamsher drops In on ns
today and diss ded to
LOST-Dec.mbel 29, on ro.HI be-
tween J P Beasley's pluce anri
Stutesboro. gold, double-faced Wnl_
tham watch monogramed "J P B"
on front Reward If returned to J
P. BEASLEY, Route B, Statesboro.
Gn (30d"clte)
Good Motto to Remember
Swift's
Pride
SDRDials
I
Fridag an� Satnrnag
lor
Hal1l Swirl'sPremium
Swift's
S CuredPicnic Ham lb. 22c
ICEBERG LARGE FANCY
LETTUCE
tOe
CELERY
HARD
HEADS STALKl 15e
FANCY FANCY
GRAPES
20e
ORANGES
38eperDOZEN perPOUND
That Good
8 o'ClockCoffee lb. 35c
Oven·Raked No.2
with sauceBeans 3 for 24ccan
No.2 can
SUGARCorn 3 for 33c
No.2 can
Sweet, TenderPeas 2 for· 24c
Oatmeal pound 5c
fancy
CobblersPotatoes lb. 5c
THE
GREAT A. & P. TEACO.
For FRIDA ¥ and SA TIJRDA ¥
CASH ONLr
5
"Awarded to the new:rpaper 01 tlae
state performing the mo.t dVtin­
guished lIervice for the upbuilding
of Georgia."
rl'ltclO Is uu old college In Euglnnd,
bnllt SOllie centuries ago, thnt bnR
CUI \ ell over Its stone doorway \ViI
lIum or Wykehum's famous motto, "Do
the next thmg I" No doubt ot the gen­
eraliolls of soung men who hove
J)ns�eu through ule part.nl In the last
five hunch cd yeurs, there havo been
1I1l1Uy Iufluenced hy lhnt optimistIc
dlcel \ (Jld mesSlJse. lind rqrnemberlng
II, tllnc cour.lgcouSly turned nWDy
(10m !oWl rm\ S. fn Illl reR, mlstnl\C8 null
troubles to do the next best Uling
ECIALS
I
4-string Broom
Cheese per lb. 35c
farmers' Colonial Salt r::k $1.10
Washing Powd.er PaCk�geS 25c
Charmer Coffee lb. 31c
Palmolive Soap
MRS BANKS HOSTESS
Mrs Lmton Banks dchghtfully en­
tertained the members of the Dekle
[nml1y of MetteT on Saturday WIth
it turkey d'nnt!T and ChrIstn1.ls tree
clebratlOn The prcttlly appOInted
dmIn� t.a�le. hOld as ItS central dec­
oration a SIlver vase of red and white
'Farnatlong SpTays of holly were
gIven as lavol's D nner was served
In seven counes At 2 o'clock a rea�
Santa CI.lUS arrlvefl nnd the guests
were lnVlteu lnto the }Ivlng room to
behold a beautifal ChTlstmas tree
henry_laden WJth g fts, which "old
\ Snntn" delIvered WIth tTue hohday
Splnt Among tho!oe pr-esent were
Mr and Mrs. M. S Dekle of Metter,
Judge and Mrs G. C. Dekle of MIllen,
Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Dekle of Swains·
hom, Mr and Mrs. J. W Holland
0:£ 'fl.cg:isler, Mm. Eva D Brown, Mr
aud' JIll'!. Palll Dekle and L. L Dekle
o( Metter; Col. S.tb Dekle of Tampa,
Fla., and John E. Dekle of Jackson­
ville, and Mr. and-Ill.... Ba,*s
, LoDdon papen tlC'Iik Amencn
IJ� 1.he .....,orpt;o to Queen hlal'ie,
jli'!t, � ',�\:' cO'."F1nW, "hen the.Pr_nee ,of 'i"�.' Willi IJ!:llr � .. '
,
Wonderful
It u(·II1:'; the lele;;rllphcr's twenJYfirth blrthtluv, lhe otllce fOTCC pre
seoled hllll \\ Ith u hunch ot twenty�Ovp
loses, fUI which he returned thuuks
J lIst lhcll sevel HI people cume io with
W.2SS.1g s 10 send
Orosplllg the roses in IllS left hond
11Ie operulQr begnn to work tbe key
wlth�,hls I'Jghl
"He Is tclegruphln� thoee fiOWf'rs:
9o'hlslleled one of lile women in' line
"[so't It wondCl rul what selen t:1l11
do?'
In Ole Clolumns or The Georgian-Amrr­
lcan the world's greatest wrilcrs a�e
represcnted Arthur BriBbanc, the
host-known writer in the world, C()11-
trlbut.e. n column 01' morc each day.
Dog. Must Wear Moeeaains
Army rcgullllloos referring to do� ..
used In Alaska for tr8o,BpOrtatloo pr(1
\ Ide thut. with oUler thin,•• earll 811Y1
taken out shall be furnished with UtW(
pulrs of 1II0ccuslns specially fined' fo!
ea('h dog" Anothll:r unusual festurl
ot',hese regulations Is Ibut uthe I1all
"f dogs will �e t'llretull, Ilared do",
• herOTe the .0 ...1 Wl\I'k In tbe filII, ab,
will he examined ever, -mouth 801
I,"recl •• Ql'ten 88 ne<.1!8Ml'1 10 p...,ea
&llllllug ('Ul;�vhl� '�IIII11C11l_M
............ , .....
39c
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Lawless ur« Ea,-ly :I: i
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*
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IClients we convey :I:
our appreciation lor :J:
Insurance
bUSineSSj
*
entrusted to us in
the past year.
+ Statesboro Insurance \gency ti ( SORRIER & BRANNEN) ±
� Phone 79 I-+++++++++++++++++++++v++++++�+++++r�+�
WANTED
TO 8UY- Pecans
WILL PAY BEST CASH PRICE FOR A U�RGE QUAN
TITY OF GOOD SEED...tNG OR PAPERSHELL PECANS
S E E-
W.C.Akins&Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�4tc)
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
KNIGHTS OF TJ.lE
KU KLUX KLAN
Realm of Geor,L& Klan. No 90
Meets every 2nd and 4th T! urs
la) e en ng at 7 0 clock V s t­
ne' Klansmen a ways welcome
�XAULTED CYCLOPS
KLIGRAPP
(lSfebUc)
OFFICIAL ORDER
GREETINGS!
This Happy Christ..
mas Season
To our Friends and
Tobacco 1Jed 'Fertilizer
tart yOU! ClOP I ght b� u ing the best ferfilizers for your
t bacco bed We have I list received a carload of
SOUTHERN FISH FERTILIZER
Spec_l for Tobacco Beds
For the tobacco glowers In Bulloch county
For d eliv er y see Josh T N ssrnith Statesboro Ga
L. A. & A. n. AKINS
MONEY
TO
LEND
5�% QUICKEST SERVICEI OWES'! COMMISSION
MOST LIBERAL TERMS
Old Loans Renewed
R. LEE MOORE
510/0
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 340
ALLEN R LANIER
Fu lei al D I ectot
and L censcd Embalmer
N ght Phone 415
MRS LAURA JORDAN
ASSist int
Home Owners' Loan
Fifteen Year In ailment Home Owners Loan
Monthl , paymentsof $11 00 on each $1 000 00
payable fOI ten months out of twelve
Ten Year Installment Home Owners Loan
Monthly payments $1450 on each $1 000 00
payable or ten months out of twelve fOI ten years
These payments" III pay both principal and interest
on th s loan so at the end of tne term the borrower s
property w til be free from debt
Montht, pay mcnts are not 1 equn ed during themonths of Ncvernbei and Decen ber so as to allow theborrower [I elief period In which to pay taxes
COWART & 1JONAL1JSON
LOCAL 'REP'RE.SENTA'rIVE
THURSDA Y DEC 30 19261
G W Lee and Mrs Sequel Lee Naylor V G S Johnston Trustee
Standard Motors F nance Co
Mortgage & Secur ttes Co and
Motor L ens Inc -SUlt for munct on cancellat on of secur ty deed
account ng etc -In Bulloch Supe
r or court January Term 1927
To the defendants Stand 1 d Motors
F nonce Con pnny Mortgage an I
Sec rtt es Con p ny nnd Motor
L ens Inc all of Ne v Orle s La
An order for serv ce by publ en,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
"-greeably to an order of th� co t
of ord nary of Bulloch county grant
ed at the October term 1926 the
unders gned as adm n stratr x of the
esu te of Moses W Hendr x deer-as
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of author tv granted by
the court of ord nary of S" I county
at the Decen be term 1926 w 11 be
sold before the court house doer m
Statesboro Ga to the h ghest b dder
for cash on the first Tuesday 10 Jan
uary 1927 within the legal hour. of
sale the followlDll: described prop­
ert to w t Eight shares of bank
stock of The First National Bank of
Statesboro the par, slue of WhlCh Is
$10000 each
This 6th day of December 1926
STEPHEN ALDEJl,M,UI
AdtnI1!1.trater.
James Wh te my son 1 o yea s of
age has left home w thout my con
sent J forewarn an persons from
t,_rlV1ng h m employment or shelter
Deser pt on 4 ft 8 nches we ghtabo t 130 lb. gmger cake color
W U pay SU table reward for nforma
',1lULLOCH lilMES AND S1'ATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. DEC. 30.1926
I
Mr, 3n� Mn C. E, Cone spent, Sun-
'
FOR MISS LANIER.
duy wUh'rclative@ in Augusta. Mi•• Jewel Watoon was hoste"" at
Mrs. Mil. Donaldson <!Pent laat bridge on Tuesday evening honoring
'week end wit1) velatives :n Macon. Miss Alice Katherine Lanier, u stu ..
I�����������::::�:::;:::::::::::::::::::::� Clyde Dekle and Willillm Turner of dent at Wesleyan College., who Is at\ Mill1!n were visttors here 'Saturday. I homp for the holid�1l!' After rheJ. H. Brett of Savannah spent last MIss Ethel. McColmick 'is vi.:ting
\
game dainty refre.hments were ••rv;
week end with hia children hero.
'
!,.elative.
and f r :e008 in Winter Ha, ed. Inv:ted were Mi.ses Sarah Hall,Mi•• Ophelia Strickland of Stilson van, Fla. Elizabeth Sorrier, Helen Hall, Messrs.
visited friend. here during thc week. ,Glenl1 Sowell or Stlson is visiting
I
Gilbert Cone, Wilburn Woodcock, DanMrs. O. W. Xennedy of Miami, Fla .• ! hIS auut, Mrs. J. D, Fletcher. for II Lester, Homer Simmons and Everett,to "IIUme hie stodie. at Tech. is visiting her .ister, Mrs. L.- M. Mi- few cL,y-o. W,niams. ,'br.ipld Mrs. Nevilli of Aileell, S. C., kell. �ir_ l>"d .M",. w.HIt.,·, B"(\\"II. h'\\'e Bltl'�· .,. •v;.itiag relatives here this week. I Mrs. George Taylor has 88 her re)'urllcd frnm a \'Slt to hcr parents, I
DOE FOR 'VI�OR. " .Mary Lanier of Atlanta ill l"(u.,1; her si;ter, Mi•• , Mae Gaskin, of at Moreland. .Hollor-Ing �er attractIve V:lltor,
C tile holiday. with relatlvea Sparks. AIb<!I·t Smith .s returned from u MI.� TheodOSIa Beckham of Atlallta,
.
I Met"rs. John Mooney and Homer vist to his sioter, Mra, P. L. Sutler. I Mrs. J. P. �OY entertaIned witb five• . .. ' C I bi � C I table. of br!d- on Monday ev .eIIey s returned Sunday from Simmons w.re VISItors ID Savannah n 0 um In. o, . .. - enlng.'IIaIt to .. latt.,... at Fayetteville, Ttlesday. , Mlaa Vivian Donald-on i. spending" She ueed as her �ol�r motif a .ehe�e¥. C. I MIas Elizabeth 'So",ier i. visiting the week with Mr. and 1111'S. Gordon, of greon a�d white lD�rm:ngled withxu. Nilla Dekle of Reciater'. tile Mis. O�be1l8 Strickland at Stilson for Donaldsou at Claxton. I holly.. �h18 -IW�a, carr� out ill theof her cou.ln, Miee Juanita a rew da".. ,Mr. and lIfl·s. L.' R. Kennedy and I daInty Ice course �nd mint. that wereud. Miss Theodo'ilil Beckham of At_ family .r� .I,.,.�ding th,.holiday• with I' on the table.e durlD!t, th(\ �m�. TheMr. and Mrs. D. C.' Smith, are lanta I. tho attractive guest of Mrs. rolatlve. III MIami. Fl.. ,honor guest WIle p�ented with a
....dlne the ,,'eek in Atlanta' and J, P. Foy.
'.
Mr. and Mr.. Parker Lanier and II�Y?IY �ttle of pe;fume. MiBs V:r_•lII'lem. . Mr, and M.·s. Glenn Jennings, sP<l"t children, of SlIviulnah. "pent the holi_1 grn.a Gr.me� '!I'as:gtYcQ a �alnty pow.IIlaa Kathleen Jay of Sanfortl,.,•. , the hol'days with relative. at Mon- day. here w.th relativea, , ' : der puff a� top eeore prrae for thod her mother. Mrs, L. E. Jay, treat, W. ve, ' ,Mr. and, Mrs. J. �:, McLane 'of girls. EdWIn Donehoo �de tol' .�orcdurtnc,tha holldal/ll. ,:.;J�Jt i" ..' AI: •• Carolyn Loe and .James' � F,tzgerald were �h!i, �ue,.t� Saturday fo:r the boys and was g.vel'l two hncnMr. and MI'!I. 8. L; Moore and Mi ... have' returned trom a�vis'tt t� fr'i�nd. of Mr. and Mrs. O?'t;j:·c;"nc. 'h .... dkereh efs.
,...". Lou Moo�� were vi.itore in in JuckBOnylUc: 'j,:
'
'
"Raljlo, 'lttoore (jf Vero' B�lleh. Fla., EVEN INC BRIDOE.••:vneabol'o Sunday. ' Mi.s Fr;.�e. Whatley of McRae spent .the hJ)lidays with h!s par:enlA, On Tuesday evening M";. : B. R:lin. G. P. DonaldllOn and littlcl<'9n WAS the guest during the week of ��r. llnd1l1':!, MorgB'n Moore, • ,Ramsey entertained w:th four tablesGeorge left Tuesday for a visit ,to M'ssThelmu Cuil, Roy "":tllte' of Tampa. Fla., spent of brid� I honoring IIIr. and -Mrs.ber pareote at Pelh!'m. M,'. and Mrs. J. p, Foy and Mrs. last week with his l'arents, 1'1". and Chorles Perry of, Savannah: TheIIr. and Mn., Rohert Parker of Sa- J. 1'. Donehoo spent S�nday )Vit)1 rel- Mrs, Homer Wh:te!, i" Stils�n. rooms in which the tables, Were Sr-ftllnah 'are visiting her purents, :rotr. u(h'C!! at. Metter. ' , '" "Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker and Ruth ranged were attractively decoratedlid Mrs. B. W, Rudin. Morgan Arden of'"Macor\ spent I�r.t' ,Baker of' Lyons 'visited ,�I" !'o<l",:M'"II. 'in Chrstmas colors, Ambrosia wa.lIarvin Lan!er of Fort Lauderdalo, week end with his parents. Mr.' and J, M, Norr', during the hol!days. ! served with pound cake and., fruit, spent a few days during the ,Mrs, 0, 0, Arden. " ,Mi•• Vera A�in" has rcturyred tQ cake and black c�ee, ,P,lay:ng wereeek with relatives here. Misses Ruth und Dell Elli; of 'Met_ Savunnah 'ilfter spending '.everal <lays Mr. nnd Mro. 'R, P. Jones, Mr,' and\ .Mr. lInd Mrs. Legrande Dol.oach of ter were the guests during the week with her aunt, Mi.: ,1: L. Stubbs. Mrs. John Goff, Mr. und Mrs. Charle.ftIlnah vis:ted hi. mother. Mrs. A. of M,·s, W, H. Ellis. Mrs, w.. F. Slater haa returned to Pen'Y, 01', and Mrs, B. A. Deal, �rr.DoLoach, last woel, end, Miss Kate McDougald haa return�d her home at Eldora after a two .. and Mrs. Charles Burckhalter of AI­M!•• Louise Denmark left Wednes- to Atlllntu lifter a visit to her mother, months' ,visit to Mn.:' W. H. Collins, bany, 'Mr. and Mrs. D�w, Groover Mr... for Savannah after a vi.it to her' Mrs. D. C. McDougald, Mi,s Ouida Temples of Brunswick and Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mrs, Neili�other, Mrs. L. T. Denmark, Claybourne Field has returned to i� spending the holidilY�' with her par- 'B uas.ey and B. _!J. R.anl5•.ey.111.8 Alvaretta Kenan of Savannah Jnekson'ville after a v;sit to hi. mQ_ ents, ,Judge, and Mrs. A. E. Temple�, _Yialtlnc her parents, Mr. and 111.... thel'. Mrs. F, E. F:eld. ' ,Mr, and 'Mrs. Wallaec"Cobb 'hllve BIRTHDAY PARTY .
• lI. Kenan, for the holidllYs. Wynn Wilson of l.aurinburg, N. C.,' ret,urned to their home in Ma�on'after ,.On Thursd�y afternpon ,france.IIr. and Mrs. Chnile. Perry and spent the holidays with hiB fother" a vis:t to h's mother. Mrs. T. J. Cobb. C',,,e enter< l,,",d about fO"'r d herRo.. Perry of Savannah UTe the N. J, Wilson, lit Brooklet. ' Mr., and Mrs. Lor�n Du'rden and f.ifn,is at lh� home of heL' pa!'e':t�,of lin . H. Wate...s. Mrs. Bedford Everett has returned children visited her mother: Mrs. Le- 1(.1' nnd M,." Howell C0'L on NorthIIr. and MraJlomer Ander.on and to Savl\nllllh ",[tor a visit to her Bon ona ,Em.t, ,ill SlIvahnah during the :Ioia'n street, in celebNt.i"r. of hern Ande� of Atlllnta visited John Everett, and fum:!y. ,,' w,eek.' "i�th birthday. Mrs. J. G. Wa:sonlattves here durillll' the week. Mrs. l.ou Boll and daughter, Mi8s M:ss Aldina Cene hllH returned to dehRhted .he guests by felEn:; themom ZetteroWe1' lit, Dablin spent l.ouneil Bell, are visit:ng relative. in Augusta. after spending the hol'day. Chri.UlIlh stories and Evelyr. l-li",.da,. du.r:ng tile' week with his Waynesboro for a few dOl)fll. with her paretlts, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 1II0ns gave "everal reu,1i 19;i. ,-I'er. 111'8. O. W._ Zlitterower. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Vining and Oone.
.
C?ristmas tree. brilliuntll(' lightedIIr. alld IIrs. Barney Lee Kennedy daughter, Daisy, have returned from Mr; and Mra. R. C. Edward. and ",It" green aud red bulbs a.nd to which,11ttt�,daugbter .Marcar�t'9f At· a y:.lt to rolntive� lit Atlanta.' three Ettie .ons s""nt lieVeral day-o the favors of dolls lin:! other to""ta are viafl'.mg r"lnt:ves he,·e. 1\11'. nnd Mrs. Rufus Brann�,;' Mve dllning the week' wit.b �r•. W: H. )V,· .. c,,�ttac!ILd, formed �ho ;.> ..o�t\' d"c-.1(r. and Mr.; ,0. B. Mathe,,'. and returned fron"their bridal triP to Sa.. 90llins." , 'orr,tion. 'Ii.. b'ihhday ';o;,e '�'�'; tnri: \Idren, are visiting relatives in Vi- "anuah and po'nts in Florida. Col. Seth Dekle of Tamp": 'and John I,eo with Rrcen and red cantllos antiand A:""on for the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Rustin BQCnt E. D,ekle ()f Jacksonvill� "(ere the surrounded by a wreath or holly .• r. and Mrs. Grady Johnston and last week end in Savannah with their ,hol'day gueBts of their sister, Mrs. Saruh Katherine and Constance Conee BOn Kimball ha\,1l retul'n<ld from' daughter, ,Mrs. Robert Parker. ' Linton Blinks. &erved the I'efreshment,s of :ce cream,tto���atM��o. �n��A.h��ey�
��,�������w�U�fiU�"���d�b�o�n�bi��s�'iiiiii�I����������i���i�����i�������i�W ton Lanier of Atlantn arrived little 80n AI are spending the holidays E�tm.n were the guests during theFriday to'spend the holiduys w:th his with relaLives in Andalusia, Ala. hohdaY;' of her Plll1'nts, Mr. and Mrs.parents. r. and Mr•. R. D. Lanier. 1111'. "nd Mrs. Gelston Lockhart of John F.. Brann!'n.1\Il.' Mr•. Durham Cobb of 11ft. Macon vi.:ted her parents, Mr. and Miss Pearl Edward. of Waaillngcon,611 were the l1'uests during the Mrs. Henry Cone, during Chr:.tm.... • D. C .• and M: .. Cjara Edw:lrds of El_
k of hi. mother, Mrs. T. J. Cobb, Wilmer T;nley of Washington, D. labelle visited Mrs. W. H. Collins dl\r-Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Trapnell of l'i- C,' is spending the holidays with h:. ing the holiday•.
yUle, Fl•. , wel'e the guests dur:ng purents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Tinley. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burckhalter
week of Mr. and Mrs, }', B. Hun- Mi,s Annie Lauric Bate. of Bev'lIe and little daugh!;<,r, of Albany, are
Texas. was the attractive gue.t· oi .pending a 'few duys wIth her parents.
1IIi•• Birdie Lee WDodcock during the Mr, and Mrs. W. H. WlIters.
,
week. Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Quattlebaum
Mr. and Mrs, F, W. Darby and have returned from 11 visit to friends
children and Mr. alld Mr". Hugh At- and relatives in Augusta, where they
undell spent Sunday with relatives;n spent the Chr;stmas holidal/ll.
Vidalia.
.
Me..rB. FTank aud Grover 'St�bb;'
bia parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Franklin of have returned to Miami. FIn., after
• • '" ' ,u_, ,'. ;Midville',wore the guests .of ,her p.T- spcnd:ng the holiday. wlt'h: their Pur.''Mr. and Mrs. Bob!>ie JOlles of Jack.. ont" Mr.' an'd' Mrs. W. H. nei..o�'e� ents,IM,r. lind- Mrs . .1.;;:_ ��l!,l!s. '_ville IIJ)8nt I! fe.... duys during tho I'ast week end, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brown undlweek with hi. mother. Mr •. J, G. Ou,tland McDougald ha" returned children, Jessie Mae and Earl, spent�e.. to Jackson\�Il". Fla" after spending last Thursday with Mr. Brown'" sis-'Mr. and 14 ... G. J. Mays and their the holidays w:th his mother, M... J. ter, Mrs. Homer' Wh'to. in Stilson. '
nelte. Mr. and Mrs. GeOrge Fleming. A. McDougald, , Miss Nita Woodcock left Wednes-
WlII'e vialtors in Savannah dU"ing the Mr•. W. R. Woodcock, MiSR Nita da,y for St. Augustine. Fin., after
....ak. Woodcock, Wilburn Woodcock and .-pending the holiday. With her par_Mias Jaunitn Everett hilS returned H<lnr), Ellis motored to Savannah for ents, Mr. and Ml'B. oW. R. Woodcock.._, Savannah after spending the holl. the day 'l'uesday. Mr. and IIIrs. Hamp Lee lind chil_
, days with her mother, Mrs. Leona I Mossrs, Jack and Eustis Denmark dren, of Savannah, spent several day..Everett. 10J' Atlanta spent several d 'ys during during the week as tbe guests of Mr .
• IIr. and Mr•. Sam. Trapnell ha....
,
the week with their parents, Mr. an and M:rs., R. 'Ba�e. :\lid other rela-
rned to their home in Milledge_ M... Maille Denmark. t,ve. here. I
.Ie after spending the holi�ys here I: Mr. and,Mrs. John Bland and chil- , Mr. and Mrs. R. B. DeLoach ondWIth relatives. drcn �ave l'ctu;ned to thei� home in �ttl� BO,!. �be�, !If l,�cksonville. Fla,.Mr. and Mrs. William Ontland of ,Jonesboro after a v:sit to her mother, SPent the hol:ilJ'Ys .....th her mother.Nny epent several days during the Mrs. 0, ,C. McDougald. Ml'B. E. J., Foe.. 'they were accom­ek �th hiB p6l'e1IllI, IIr. and Mro'j M,'. and Mrs. Shelten PWichal ha"", panied honle by 1IIrs. Fo"" an. it Miss• R. Outland. . returned to their lIamo In Charlotte, E:flIe P088 for" visit.r. and Mrs. Palmer 'l'Inley have, N, C•• after a visjt to ber pureata, Mr. Am�g those to attend the Pan-It to t!teir bome i. Dublbt and Mm. A. L. DeLoach. Hellen,c da6ce and fraternity ban_
: visit to their pare_ Mr. &lid I Mr. and Mnr. George F1elning�nd qU,et at the Colonial Grirdens i!" Stl;; ,lII;•. L.,�jn�y. ,. Iittle,son have returned to their home vannah ,Tl'csday, evening -were Dr.
' ... � Iil.....� JIaitiI.eJ4 ...... jl�,1On9to)\..N, C., aiter a tisit to �.r, ard Mrs. WllI�o,Jl'Iojl"" Mrs. Virdieucht.ir;rllYe Paoftte 'Lee. of Ameri.. I .isteT:'Mrs: G • .r:'�•. '" , , .. milia"";' M.... tM.I�thlth� ·Mr.' ;Ina'
are vlaidag liar 'pare1lt&. Dr. -', Dr. and lira. George Taylor anct Mr.. rn�n Foy, Mr. and ]1[..... J. P .• T. P. IIraIIneD. .. tileir guest, lIiI::sa Mae Gitalrin of Foy. MISS N,4 Donehoo, aiisa LuoyJb. IUld II&. P. B. Il'bigp.m .. Sparks returned WedneSllay from a Mae Brannen.' Miss Theodosia Beek�Udrell 8J!eDt the week Il1ld 88 tile ',vilit to relatiyes in Griffin. ham. Me88rs. !>tank Simmons, E��of Jaclp and Mrs. E. D. Hoi-I Mr. and Mrs' p. L. SaUer and lit.- McDougald. Hd"ry Blii:ch,' Durwardd and Mr. alld Mn. F. T. Lanifa'_ tie son Philip of Columbia, S. C., were' Watson and Ed�l) Donehoo. ' 'Mr. and .Mn. 0.11 Arden BIId little 'guests during the hot:days of her • • ,; '"
D. D. have returned to \heir b_1 mothor, Mrs. W. T. Smith. " FAMILY cATHE�ING.Thomasville after a visit to' bIa I Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy and lit.. ' Amon th d r h� �
"
IIT.nte, >Mr. and Mrs. D. D. :A.rdeD. " I tie daughter Josephine. of Sa.vallnah, erings o� th
e
8
e.g ful, ome-gath-
llliUee .Anna and Josie Cone aaiI wer� the guests dur'ng the holidays pleasant 'thA� =:t��: ;:�i1mo::!r:,fatber, Jadge W. B. �ne, ofrOf
Mr. and Mrs. J. L.MatheWB. Judge and Mrs. J. F. BrannenYonllboe Were the gtleete durtnC �e .Mrs.�. C. Sharpe and �ughter, :Sorth Main s�r'!"t On S�t Jrday �he.vBIId Mr_ and Mrs. Bowall CoDe. "IS3 Mllbourne Sharpe. of Macon. -ntel'tain-" 'th r nh .....,. La . .. I t f cia d . ."-i II a .)Ur-,:nUl� '''' rlSt'·'...... WJ'Cnee lin811 fl.f Savan-, spen a e,,!, ys u�ng tb!! ,week as It'd" dinner with lh� following Yres-SidnBJ ltllberts 0," New Orllliula
I
the gueete of Mrs. S. F. CooP!lr. ent· Mr an" '1- F I Po'
"
Md'
.
4 " u u.�. I ret ·Tlnson or,,_ Roberts of Gayton epen\ r. an Mn. Fran� MeElvy have Millen Mr "nd M"" B I' A B� Mra, .�. ¥Jlea �jt'fi�to the'riholne in Jacke01)!ville �f.llti' n: Mil'. antt'M:": J: ;��:":.�'
, J a.f.otJ' ;"'INnI�1lg tha holldal7B witl! her cDck of "F;aslman; r( anct Mrs Shell*oPiil4: III'D aDd ehlJdJO I pa�, !l;r.
and Mrs. J. 1:- Caruthe • Brianneft atld Master Shell B�nnen."IIIiIi'rlulrd to o_la Sa.... .:JIIlr.-iIiI!l Mra. Sam POIIe' of Nevi" ofo�n, JC!J88 Eo Bra,'1n,n and John
,
1I0=��'
� ';, �,""the birth pi a••��ter. �.nd, i!rannen Of A.tian'ta, )oltn �,¥.,,' , � will 'be �'I8i1 lila.". Bt'aaI:JIea. Jr.,. of Sa!¥�h, � ,• �••!iltllO� '��:wiu btftme�- LeIit :M·'aD!I'��i.{,lVi' ihaM, �-'. '•• �: -;'-,'1., �uf�:;-aur:� 4t�Wm..• • l . I � , •
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-R. Statesboro Plumbing and
'Electric Company
'ROY LAN/EX, Proprietor
No. 17 COURTLAND STR£ET
HAVING OPENED FOR BUSINESS l:V"E SOLICIT YOUR
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL WORK. WILL GUAR­
ANTEE OUR'SERVICE AND OUR PRICES WILL BE
REASONABLE.
HAVE . BEEN ASSOCIATED WITH THE AI}DISON
PLUM.BING CO. FOR THE PAST THREE YEARS, AND
AM FAMILIAR WITH EVERy' NEcESsARY ·DETAIL ,
OF THE BUSINESS .
,To Our friends and Customers
'WE WISH TO EXPRESS 'OUR SINCERE APPRECIA­
TION OF:YOUR CO-OP�RATI�N WITH
US IN THE PAST,
WISHING YOU A'HAPPY AND
PRO'SPEROUS NEW YEAR.
IOc StoreI Martin's
Bu,... Your Bread,
FROMmE
Home Bakery
MADE ROM
American Beauty F'our
NONE �ETl'ER;TO BE HAD .
'Goff Grocery Co.
DISTRIBUTORS
We have just finished stock:"taking and
our store has been cleaned and straightened
up and we find that we sti�l have more goods
and less cash than we ought to have"therefore
we are going to continue some ot our best prices
and hq,ve in some.instanCe� reduc�d them.
We are making you speclal induce",,'
. ments in the way 9t price on Shoes, Clothing
M,H��qerrf La�ies' Ready-to-We�r.
, We will be open for business Thursday
, :' mor·riiug and we invite you, to drop in and see
j" ,��.'. ,'We are.in � humor to trade and will try""
to. give' ,you the adv�ntage:,
" . "
"
